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School Personnel Awarded New
Contracts: Parker

School administrators and 
coaches received extended con
tracts for one year during the 
Monday night meeting of the 
Muleshoe Independent School 
Board.

In addition, the resignation 
of Carlton Parker, Tax A sses
sor-C ollector was approved, 
effective March 28, and the 
employment of Franklin Mann

to succeed him was approved.
Parker is moving to Tulia 

where he has accepted the posi
tion of Tax Assessor-Collector 
for Tulia Public Schools.

Mann graduated from Mule
shoe High School in 1954 and 
was employed by King Brothers 
Grain Company for 4 1/2 years 
prior to being employed by 
Cobb’ s for the past nine years.

He and his wife, Carol, have 
two daughters, Denette and Da- 
vona.

Those whose contracts were 
extended for one year were Tom 
Jinks, high school principal; 
Milton Oyler, Richland Hills 
principal; Bill Taylor, Mary 
DeShazo principal, Ralph Stev
enson, director of special pro-

SPRING...I1EKE TODAY. GONE TOMORROW!

1968 SPRING DEBUT— This is how it was . . .  the first day of Spring, Wednesday, March 
20, 1968. More than two inches of snow had covered the ground by daybreak. Roads were
all reported hazardous and all area schools were closed. Livestock warnings were issued
and temperatures took a drastic drop from the day before when it was recorded in the high 
70’ s. Rain fell before the skies poured out the ‘all white’ spring dress which ushered in the
Spring season. This is Spring and WEST TEXAS.

Resigns
grams and Elizabeth Watson, 
curriculum director.

The contract of R. E. Ever
ett, junior high school princi
pal, will be considered at a 
later date along with other per
sonnel who have met the min
imum retirement age.

The following have been re 
hired for the 1968-69 term of 
school: Dick Stafford, athletic 
director and head football 
coach; Royce Barnes, a ssis
tant high school coach; Ray
mond Schroeder, basketball 
coach; David Gibson, assis
tant high school coach; Kerry 
Moore, g irl’ s basketball coach 
and speech director; Rosemary 
Kendrick, counselor, high 
school; Bobby Graves, junior 
high school coach; Ronnie 
Jones, junior high school coach;

Fate D. Harris, junior high 
school coach and Rhonda Wag- 
non, girl’ s junior high school 
coach.

The athletic budget for the 
coming school term was studied 
and approved for all sports 
from grades 7 through 12.

The total budget is $15,030.- 
18. The allotment in the budget 
for football is $9,543.28,grades 
7 through 12.

Boys basketball, all grades, 
is $2,394.05 and girl’ s basket
ball budget is $1,279.70.

The track budget which 
includes all grades is $1,096.70. 
While golf, tennis and first aid 
supplies for all sports is in the 
amount of $716.45.

Among reports heard were 
those of the local tax co llec- 
^ 'ont’ d on Page 3, Col. 1

Former Resident Dies
around Hal sell Grant Awarded

muleshoe
Of Gunshot Wound

with the journal staff

V. H. Taylor and H. E. 
Schmieding, Springdale, Ark., 
were in Muleshoe recently lin
ing up tomato acreage for the 
1968 crop year. Schmieding is 
owner of Schmieding Brothers, 
Inc., distributors of fruit and 
vegetables for processing and 
* *., * or «s “t* •*nci* o.* a tiaiiui - 
trucking firm.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lane 

and children, Albuquerque, 
visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Dalton, recently.

* * * * *
Orville Lackey, 1. L. Kit

chens, O. G. Killingsworth, J. 
R. Carter and L. R. Watson 
returned Saturday from a 
week's fishing trip at Falcon 
Lake.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stallings 

and family, Tucumeari, N.M., 
were weekend guests in the C. 
W. Stallings home.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mangus, 

Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Lambert, Bovina, visited 
in the Bill Lambert home Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Mangus 
also visited in the Coyle Mills 
home.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hoover 

visited with their sons and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Hoover, 
Seagraves and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hoover, of Midland, 
Sunday. They gathered at the 
Hoover home in Seagraves. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Calhoun 

visited with relatives in Ama
rillo recently.

* * * * *
James Pitts, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Kirk Pitts was home from 
Tech for the weekend.
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 2

A program of dedication was 
held at Trinity University, San 
Antonio, Thursday, March 14 
at 4 p.m.

The ceremony was to acknow
ledge the grant given by the 
late Ewing Halsell which was 
used erect the structure 
which contains 23,000 square 
feet of floor space.

James W. Laurie, president 
of Trinity University, presided 
during th* ceremony. The ln- 
• o w iv ii 5<as pronounced by the 
Rev. Raymond E. Judd, Jr. 
mlnister-tn-charge, Margarite 
B. Parker Chapel.

Mrs. William McDonald, 
trustee of the Ewing Halsell 
Foundation, made the grant 
presentation and the acceptance 
was by Forrest M. Smith, chair
man of the Board of Trinity 
University.

Bruce Thomas, Trinity dean, 
made the dedicatory address 
and the prayer of dedication 
was by the Right Rev. Everett 
H. Jones, University Trustee. 
President Laurie pronounced 
the benediction.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held, then tours 
of the newly constructed edu
cational center was conducted 
by the Trinity faculty. Com
puter specialists demonstrated 
the new IBM 360 Model 44 
computer.

The Halsell Center, the 41st 
building to be constructed on 
Trinity Hill since the early 
1950’ s, is entered from a two- 
story entranceway finished in 
the traditional Trinity brick and 
containing an end-grain oak 
flooring.

The main feature of the en
tranceway is a large mural by 
artist Peter Hurd of San Patri
cio, N.M., created especially 
for the Halsell Center and de
picting the Texas cattle 
industry. One of the figures 
in the scene is recognizable 
as the late Ewing Halsell.

The ground floor of the Hal
sell Center contains the com 

puter center with its attendant 
offices and storage rooms.

The remainder of the building 
includes classroom s of various 
sizes, academic offices, and 
seminar rooms. The third 
floor will not be finished im 
mediately, thereby allowing for 
future design to meet the ex
perimental programs in admin
istration.

The interior of the Halsell 
Center is finished with acous
tical ceiling, wool carpetiug and 
pre-finished gum paneling over
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 4

BULLETIN
Word has been received here 

of the death of Antonio Orozco 
a Muleshoe serviceman, killed 
in action in Vietnam.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Orozco, were notified 
of the young Marine’ s death 
Monday. A Marine Major ad
vised the family that the body 
of the serviceman who enlisted 
less than a year ago would a r
rive in Muleshoe in approxi
mately three weeks.

UNAWARE— Pretty Miss Cindy Davis stands among spring blossoms on a tree which was 
unaware that Spring would announce the calendar date in such an unseasonal manner. But, 
seldom do things go according to plan with people and nature. But true to form, it will 
change again, as so goes the story of West Texas weather. Cindy is a senior at Muleshoe 
High School and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Davis. She is shown posing here in a 
setting which ‘ should’ have been that beautiful Spring day.

Eighth Grade First Place Track Team
In both the Plainview meet 

on Saturday, March 8, and the 
Denver City Meet on Friday, 
March 14, Muleshoe Junior High 
School eighth graders marched 
home with first place honors.

PLAINVIEW
With 98 and one-fourthpoints 

to the next closest Coronado’s 
77, it was all Muleshoe eighth 
grade.

In High Jump, Randy Field 
was second with 5’ ; JimmyStep- 
toe tied for sixth with 4' 8” ; 
Mike Morris tied 8’ 6”  for 
third in Pole Vault; Lee Clod- 
felter was first in Shot Put 
with 43’ and Randy Field was 
second with 41’ 11 1/2” ; 440 
yd. relay, Muleshoe was first 
with a team of Sammie Finch,

Parras, Randy Field and Lee 
Clodfelter; Broad Jump, Sam
mie Finch won fifth place with 
16’ 10” ; 440 yd. dash, Parras 
won fifth with a time of 58.5; 
100 yd. dash, Lee Clodfelter 
first with 11.2 seconds; 880 
yd. run, Julian Vela, fifth with 
a time of 2:25.7; 220 yd. dash, 
Randy Field, second, 25.1 and 
Sammie Finch, fourth, 26.1; 
880 yd. relay, Muleshoe first 
with Sammie Finch, Parras, 
Lee Clodfelter and Randy F i
eld 1:41.7.

Muleshoe seventh grade was 
in eighth place with 19 points 
at the Plainview Meet.

James Slaughter tied for third 
in the High Jump with 4’ 8” ; 
Rex Black was fifth in 660

yd. run with a time of 1:51 
and Bara was sixth with 1:52.5; 
220 yd. dash, Billy Finch, sixth 
with 28.9 seconds.

Ninth grade from Muleshoe

was also in eighth place in their 
division with 16 points.

Keith Turner was second in 
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 7

Funeral services for Don 
Fudge, 36, a resident of Plain- 
view since 1962 were held there 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday, March 19, 
in Wood -  Dunning Colonial 
Chapel.

Fudge, a former Muleshoe 
resident and a 1949 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
about 3:45 p.m. Sunday after 
being transferred there for 
treatment of a gunshot wound 
in the head.

A business partner in Fam
ily Mart, Plainview, police of
ficers said Fudge was appar
ently still alive when they ar
rived at the store about 2:10 
p.m. Sunday.

He was found slumped over 
his desk, shot in the left temple 
and a 9 mm pistol was found 
on the desk, officers reported.

He was taken by ambulance 
to Plainview Medical Center 
Hospital and then transferred 
to Lubbock Methodist where 
he was pronounced dead by Dr. 
Jack Dunn.

Police investigations reveal 
that Fudge had gone to the o f
fice after lunch Sunday to work. 
He reportedly called David Har- 
po, Dimmitt, a business part
ner, shortly after arriving at 
the office.

Harpo then called Mrs. Fudge 
and talked with her and her 
father, Roy Bryant, Muleshoe,

who was visiting in the Fudge 
home. Mrs. F udge and her fath
er went to the store and talked 
with Fudge for about 40 min
utes prior to the shooting, o f
ficers said.

Both Mrs. Fudge and Bry
ant were still in the building 
at the time Fudge was shot, 
officers report.

Police said five live car
tridges and one expended shell 
was found in the gun.

He was born July 8, 1931 
in Hamlin and moved to Mule
shoe where he attended school. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Fudge, are now residents 
of Amarillo.

He was married to the form 
er Melba Bryant on March 5, 
1949 and had lived in Here
ford and Amarillo prior to mov
ing to Plainview in 1962.

Fudge was president of the 
Family Mart, a member of the 
College Heights Baptist Church

Cont'd on Page 3, Col. 5

Meeting Set
A called meeting for Ma

jor League managers, as
sistant managers, and all 
interested in managing a 
Major League team will be 
held Thursday, March 21, 
at 7:30 p.m. at L. B .’s 
Restaurant.

Muleshoe Little League Sign-up April 1

Time of Decision.. For Youth

Dr. Marvin Baker

Dr. Marvin L. Baker, presi
dent of South Plains Junior Col
lege, spoke to Rotarians and 
guests at the noon meeting, 
Tuesday.

Dr. Baker explained the bene
fits of the proposal for annexa
tion of Bailey County to the 
South Plains College District 
and outlined the tax rate in
crease which it would incur 
for the benefit of the general 
public.

In his talk, he told of the 
‘ ‘Time for Decision . . .  a time 
to make an investment in the 
youth of Bailey County.

"F or more than two years, 
interested people in the Mule
shoe area have been studying 
the possibility of locating a 
Junior college in Muleshoe. All 
possibilities have been tho
roughly explored and Muleshoe 
and Bailey County do not have 
the potential to attain this goal 
alone,”  he said.

Those groups who endorse 
the annexation of Bailey County 
to the district said in so doing 
‘ ‘We cannot economically foot 
the financial burden without the 
help of some one outside Bailey 
County. We have sought the 
help and advice of South Plains 
College, and they have agreed 
to accept us and make us a part 
of their junior college district.

“ With our acceptance of their

invitation, we could provide the 
following services for high 
school graduates, and adults 
interested in furthering their 
education: technical training, 
occupational training, pre-pro
fessional training, training 
facilities for Industrial firms 
moving to our area and educa
tional closed circuit television 
training.”
Cont’ d on Page 3, Col. 3

Youth Musical Presented Here
‘ ‘Good News” aChristlanfolk 

musical, was presented at the 
First Baptist Church at 7:30 
p.m. Monday.

The theme of the musical 
was the conveyance of the mes
sage of the Christian way of 
life to the unbeliever.

Thirty - seven youths from 
many denominations formed the 
cast.

They were Judy Anderson,

Lee Ann Harlln, Marsha John
son, Kathy Schuster, Charlotte 
Wedel, Chester Beavers, Da
vid Seymore, Jackie Anderson, 
Monica Griffiths, Brenda Har
rison, Kathy Seymore, Bobble 
Hardaway, Sharon Farmer, 
Karen Hamilton, Becky Sain, 
Winn Watson, Mike Carpenter, 
David Faver and Harriet Glaze.

Also Judy Dodd, Pam Sey-
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 3

A true harbinger of spring 
has just arrived. As a prelim 
inary to signupfor minor league 
baseball, a meeting was held 
at L. B .’ s Restaurant, Mon
day night, March 18.

With President Ed Edmis- 
ton in charge of the meeting, 
many discussions were held 
concerning the sign-ups, equip
ment needed, managers as
signed and repairs needed to 
the fields, fences and various 
things needed to be complet
ed before beginning the 1968 
Little League season.

During the discussion on fi
nances, it was brought out that 
additional donations are needed 
to enable lights to be set up 
on a badly needed presently 
unlighted field.

May 6 was designated as 
beginning date for the season, 
with the tentative endings set 
for July 1.

Sign-up for minor league will 
be on April 1 at Mary DeShazo 
Cafeteria for Muleshoe. At Laz- 
buddie, the minor league will 
signup at the Lazbuddie school 
on Tuesday, April 2, at 7:30 
p.m. Lazbuddie has entered a 
minor league team in the Mule
shoe League. This team will 
be called the “ Shorthorns,”  
and increases from eight to 
nine, the teams in minor 
league.

In order to signup for the 
1968 Little League season. 
President Ed Edmiston and 
Player Agent Nelda Merriott 
say the prospective player must 
be eight years old by August 
1, 1968 and not 13 years old 
Cont'd on Page 3, Col. 8

OH! . . . HAVE HEART —-With the coming o f Spring, boy’ s minds turn to spring activities, 
mostly Little League and Babe Ruth baseball. Sign-up date is April 1 at 7 p.m. at Mary 
DeShazo cafeteria. These two are ready for that long awaited day. On the mound with the most 
impatient attitude toward patience is Micky Merriott, who will be a Little Leaguer and his 
brother, Gary, who will play with a Babe Ruth League team. They are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Merriott. Mrs. Merriott is player agent for the League.

I
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ALL-DISTRICT GUARD............
Derrell Matthews, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, C. C. Matthews, Jr., 
Lazbuddie, has been named A ll- 
District Guard in District 4-B 
ba.,Ketball. The Lazbuddie High 
School sophomore also partici
pates in football, track, base- 
bal' and FFA. His coach is 
Lesley Lee. Troy Steinbock 
was named to the All-District 
second team and Steve Foster 
and Mike Casey received hon
orable mentions.

School...
Cont’ d from Page 1

Muleshoe...
Cont’d from Page 1

Guests at the Tuesday Ro
tary luncheon where Dr. Marvin 
L. Baker, president of South 
Plains College, Levelland, was 
guest speaker, included Roald 
(Buck) Johnson, Joe Small
wood, Sam Damron, Neal Dill- 
man, Clarence Collins, J. M. 
Marshall, Sherman Inman, 
Sugar Glaze, Rev. Douglas Du- 
Bose and W. L. Walker of South 
Plains Junior College.

Also, student guest Gary 
Strahan and Mrs. Roger A l
bertson, Mrs. Harvey Bass, 
Mrs. Vic Benedict, Mrs. Olan 
Burrows, Mrs.JohnCrow, Mrs. 
Eddie Faust, Mrs. Albert Field, 
Mrs. E. T. Ford, Mrs. Horace 
Hutton, Mrs. Clinton Kennedy 
and Mrs. Johnie Shelton attend
ed as guests of their member 
husbands.

Johnie Shelton maintained the 
‘Bad Guys’ were ahead, how
ever, he immediately closed the 
meeting and John Crow had no 
chance for rebuttal. Reliable 
reports indicate John Crow has 
information the 'Roughnecks’ 
are ahead.

. . . . .

Mrs. Ralph Ethridge is in 
Methodist Hospital after being 
transferred Sunday from Green 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Eth
ridge fell during the night Sat
urday and shattered a hip bone. 
She is to undergo surgery when 
swelling recedes.

. . . . .

tions, enrollment report, and 
library circulation report.

Local taxes collected stand at 
91.87 percent for the current 
year and total enrollment at the 
end of school March 15, was 
1,878 students.

Number of books which have 
been circulated, including 
periodicals were 42,182 since 
September 1, 1967.

Board members studied and 
approved the final application 
for Foundation Funds from the 
Texas Education Agency.

In other business, Joe Embry 
was selected to hand out di
plomas at the High School 
Commencement on May 24 and 
two approvals were made: one 
to the $100 membership in the 
Muleshoe Industiral Foundation 
and another for participation in 
the Neighborhood Youth Corps 
work program for students.

Mrs. Bub Shafer is recuper
ating in a Rochester Hospital 
following eye surgery to restore 
sight to one eye and improve 
sight of the other eye. Mrs. 
Shafer has been blind in one 
eye for some time prior to 
surgery duo to a nerve. 

. . . . .
Buck Creamer manager, 

Needmore Western ‘ 66’ Com
pany and Leo Damkroger, Dis
trict Manager of Dekalb Agri
cultural Association, Inc. will 
be co-hosts to a meeting at the 
Needmore Community Building 
on Thursday, March 21 at 7:30 
p.m.

All area farmers are invited 
to attend this meeting which is 
open to the public and which 
promises to be both informa
tive and entertaining.

Refreshments will be served.
. . . . .

A GREAT
SORGHUM

Short S ta lked  — 
S m u t T o le r a n t  
— B i g  H e a d s  
an d  a G R E A T  
Y 1 E L D E K  
E s p e c i a l l y  
adapted to Texas 
High Plains Irri
gated areas.

A R E A L  D E K A L B  
H IG H  P L A IN S  

M O N E Y  M A K E R

"D E K A L B "  it > Registered Brand Name The Number is a Variety Designation

S E E  YOUR D EK A LB  DEALER L IST ED  BELOW

Western 66 C o .,  Inc. 
Muleshoe
Louis Henderson 
Goodland

Jerry Cox 
Bula
Calvin Meissner 
Lariat

Western 66 C o ., Inc. J* L. Ivy
Needmore Lazbuddie

Mrs. Annie Brown has re 
turned home after visiting sev
eral days in the home of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Hill, Lubbock.

. . . . .
Mrs. Inez Kennedy was in 

Shamrock for the gigantic St. 
Patrick’ s celebration. She at
tended the Friday night banquet 
where Miss America, 1965, was 
guest speaker. PackagedSham- 
rocks were flown in from Ire
land for the occasion and d is
tributed by the president of 
Trans-World Airline to banquet 
guests which numbered more 
than 1,000. Mrs. Kennedy also 
attended the Saturday parade 
for the special celebration. She 
was a guest in Wheeler in the 
home of her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford, 
who attended the celebration 
with her.

* * * * *

Musical...
Cont’d from Page 1
more, Delinda King, Cary Pur
dy, Keith Turner, David Hen
derson, Walta Buice, Debbie 
Sain, Kathy Vaughn, Delton 
Bass, Alvin Walker, Larry 
Shafer, Sondra Glaze, Connie 
Harlan, Johnna Shelton, Jacque 
Turner, Debbie Schuster and 
Rickey Favor.

Composing the adult commit
tee were Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Garrett, Mrs. J. P. Shelton 
and Royce Barnes.

Rev. Walter Buice was d i
rector with Sonja Bass as stu
dent director. Stage manager 
was Jim Warren.

A large crowd attended the 
one -  night stage production 
which Muleshoe area youths 
have been perfecting for sev
eral weeks.

Decision...
Cont’d from Page 1

The following organizations 
endorsed this program of ac
tion: Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce, Industrial Founda
tion Board, Public School 
Board, City Council and Ameri
can Association of University 
Women.

Dr. Baker presented an ap
proximate tax rate scale for 
the consideration of the 
property owners. The scale, 
which appears in this issue of 
the Journal, could vary, Dr. 
Baker explains, however, the 
amount of variation will not be 
great.

Dr. Baker also spoke to an 
afternoon meeting of the Mule
shoe and Progress Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

MHS Loir News
Coach Raymond Schroeder 

took his ‘A ’ and ‘B’ golf team* 
to Tulia last Saturday, March 
16, for a District Meet.

Although the Muleshoe ‘A’ 
team was in third place at the 
Tulia meet, they are in second 
place thusfar in district com 
petition.

Team scores for the ‘A ’ 
teams at Tulia included Here
ford, 324; Tulia, 335 and Mule
shoe, 350. Ricky Botkin, who 
tied Hereford’ s Steve Hendon 
at the Muleshoe meet for med
alist, each with 82, was two 
strokes behind Hendon’ s 76 for 
medalist at Tulia.

Individual scores for Mule
shoe at Tulia were Ricky Bot
kin, 78; Lewis Morris, 87; Jeff 
Chapman, 91; Jim Putman, 94 
and Larry Calvert, 95.

In ‘B’ team action, Bucky 
Taylor had 88; Bobby Burge, 
97; Dana Cockrell and Darrell 
Wilson, 108 and Lowry Lewis, 
109.

District competition for 
Muleshoe High School golfers 
has them situated at this time 
in total score; Hereford, 672; 
Muleshoe, 16 strokes away from 
first with 688 and Tulia, 693.

Steve Hendon, Hereford, has 
a total of 158, and Ricky Bot
kin, a close contender for med
alist with 160.

Halsell...
Cont’d from Page 1
dry wall construction. The 
paneling is soft gray-brown, 
now traditional in the more 
recent Trinity buildings.

A covered walkway connects 
the Halsell Center with the 
Chapman Graduate Center at 
two levels, signifying the new 
structures place in expanding 
graduate education at Trinity.

The Halsell Center was pro
vided by the Ewing Halsell 
Foundation, endowed by the late 
Ewing Halsell, one of the South
west’ s most famous and color
ful cattlemen and philantro- 
phists.

Halsell was born on a ranch 
in Wise County in 1877, the 
son of W. E. Halsell, a pioneer 
cattleman, and Mary Alice Hal
sell.

He devoted his entire life to 
cattle ranching.

As a boy of 10, he rode in 
the saddle with his father a- 
cross the Cherokee Indian Na
tion which the Halsells had 
leased for grazing.

At about the turn of the cen
tury, the elder Halsell pur- * 
chased 300,000 acres of the 
old XIT Ranch in the Texas

Proposed Tax Increase  

For Junior College District

ASSESSED
APPRAISED VALUE OF TOTAL
VALUE OF PROPERTY AMOUNT
PROPERTY FOR TAX 

PURPOSES
OF TAX

$ 100 $ 20 $ .09
500 100 .44

1,000 200 .88
1,500 300 1.32
2,000 400 1.76
2,500 500 2.20
5,000 1,000 4.40

10,000 2,000 8.80
15,000 3,000 13.20
20,000 4,000 17.60
30,000 6,000 26.40
40,000 8,000 35.20
50,000 10,000 44.00
75,000 15,000 66.00

100,000 20,000 88.00

i n t r q d u c e s

NEW OFFSET DISC HARROW
Bigger Frame, Heavier, 
Wider, Longer for 
Better Stability 
and Penetration

The wide working Krause 
Offset Disc Harrow (1050- 
1057 Series) is outstanding 
for its leveling ability. It also 
is excellent for chopping resi
due, seed bed preparation, 
summer fallowing or prep
aration of irrigation 
ground.

• JUST A  FEW OF THE M A N Y  FEATURES
e  WIDE SMCtt WHEELS —  MfcteiM rtptk accurately e  SELF lEVELINC M 
Mlateiat kn l aStutmat at all tleaei • CONVENIENT BAM AM U  ABU
•  A WIDEN CHOICE OF DISC BLADE TTKS —  tint, (aapt, art caacavltiat e 
INC T0M II —  far taty cat aua intaDatlaa at kytraalk cyUatar e NEAT 
SCNAKBS —  itarAHf mmrtrt art easily rtjattrt

Johnson-Nix
5 2 2  W. Am erican  Blvd. M uleshoe Phone  2 7 2 -4 2 9 4  |A|
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FROSTY, MAN. . FROSTY---Someone left the scene in a
hurry, thus creating an unusual city street scene. Although 
the calendar says it is officially the first day of Spring, the 
owner of this snow-filled pickup must be a newcomer to the 
West Plains and is not familiar with the old saying “ if you 
don’t like the weather, just wait a minute and it will change.”  
It did! Tuesday was a beautiful sunny day, a prelude to the 
snow-covered terrain of Wednesday.

Panhandle and sent his son with 
his young bride to look after 
the pasture.

Mrs. Halsell, the former Lu- 
cile Fortner, the daughter of an 
imminent Oklahoma physician 
and surgeon, helped her husband 
pioneer there. They lived in a 
sod house for nearly a year.

In developing the Panhandle 
area, Halsell founded the com 
munities of Earth and Amherst

Resident...
Cont’d from Page 1

and of the Masonic Lodge, Here
ford.

Rev. Wayne Blankenship, 
pastor of the College Hights 
Baptist Church, officiated with 
Masonic graveside rites con
ducted in Plainview Memorial 
Park.

He is survived by his wife: 
two sons, Ronnie and Rickey 
of the home and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fudge, 
Amarillo.

and encouraged hundreds of 
farmers to settle the country.

In later years, Ewing Hal
sell was considered the dean of 
the cattle industry and often 
was surrounded by younger cat
tlemen who sought his valuable 
advice and enjoyed his spontan
eous humor which rivaled that 
of his oldest boyhood friend. 
Will Rogers.
t
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Track...
Cont’d from Page 1
440 yd. dash with a time of 
54.7 and ran fourth in the 220 
yd. dash with 26.1 seconds. 
Muleshoe came in fifth in the 
mile relay with a time of 4:05.4.

DENVER CITY
Eleven teams entered the 

Denver City Meet and Mule
shoe eighth grade came home 
with first place honors again 
by gathering in 108 points as 
opposed to second place Semi
nole’ s 93 and Levelland’ s 74 
for third place.

Lee Clodfelter was first in 
100 yd. dash; Randy Field was 
first and Sammy Finch, third 
in 220 yd. dash; 440 yd. re 
lay was won by the team of 
Dewayne Williams, Sammy 
Finch, Randy Field and Lee 
Clodfelter, with an extraord
inarily good time of 48.9; the 
880 yd. relay was won by Mike 
Riley, Sammy Finch, LeeClod- 
felter and Randy Field.

Johnny Hayes was fourth in 
high hurdles and Julian Vela 
fourth in 660 yd. dash.

Lee Clodfelter was first in 
broad jump; Sammy Finch, 
fourth and Jimmy Steptoe, fifth; 
Randy Field was third in High 
Jump and first in Shot Put; 
Ricky Favor was fifth in Dis
cus; and Mike Morris was third 
and Bruce Bruns, fifth, in Pole 
Vault.

Ninth grade was number nine 
in a field of eleven when Mule- 
shoe’ s Keith Turner made all

12 of Muleshoe’ s points. Keith 
was third in 220 yd. dash; 
fourth in Shot Put and fifth in 
the 330 yd. dash.

With a total of 46 points, 
the seventh grade came in fifth 
at Denver City in a field of 
eleven teams.

Winning fourth place in the 
440 yard relay were Billy Finch, 
Dennis Parker, Charles Young 
and Preston Wilson.

Dennis Parker was fourth in 
the 220 yd. dash and a team 
of Rex Black, Dennis Parker, 
Preston Wilson and Billy Finch 
were fourth in the 880 yd. re 
lay.

Delmer Bleeker won second 
and James Slaughter third in 
High Jump; Dennis Parker was 
fourth in Broad Jump; Raymond 
Davenport, third in Pole Vault 
and Gilbert Lueras fifth in D is
cus.

No varsity track results had 
been made available to th* 
Journal at presstime.

League...
Cont’ d from Page 1

before August 1, 1968. He must 
have his birth certificate with 
him and one parent must a c
company him.

Player Agent Merriott will 
be on hand for both the Mule
shoe and Lazbuddie sign-ups, 
and will provide additional in
formation which may be re 
quired by parents or players.

1968 MULETRACKSCHEDULE

Saturday, March 23 Plainview
Saturday, March 30 Seminole
Saturday, April 6 Hereford (District Meet)
Saturday, April 13 Andrews
Saturday, April 19-20 Odessa (Regional Meet) 

for those who place 
1st or 2nd in the 
District Meet.

Saturday, April 27 Lubbock (State Qualifiers 
Track Meet)

Thursday - Saturday Austin (State Meet)
May 2, 3 and 4 for those who place 

1st or 2nd in Regional

JUNIOR HIGH TRACK SCHEDULE

Saturday, March 23 Sundown
Saturday, March 30 Springlake
Saturday, April 6 Hereford - 9th grade only -  

District Meet

Growers bought every pound o f P lanavin" Herbicide 
they could get their hands on last season. Read why.

Planaviri is the 
cotton-soybean herbicide 
that gives you more than 

your money’s worth.

Shell's Planavin® Herbicide gives you more 
than just excellent preemergence control. 
Nothing on the market does a better job.

It had to  be m ore  than ju s t  an oth er good  
w eed k iller in o rd er  to  break  in aga in st esta b 
lished com p etition . G row ers fou n d  out how 
good last season . P lanavin  proved  itse lf un
der the w orst w eath er con d ition s  in years. It 
held the fo r t  a ga in st m ost annual grasses 
and m any b ro a d le a f w e e d s - r ig h t  th rou gh  
the early  p eriod  w hen con tro l really cou nts. 
G row ers g o t w h at they paid  f o r - f r e e d o m  
fro m  w eed problem s d u rin g  the tim e w hen 
w eeds can stran g le  y ou n g  cotton  and so y 
beans. P lus a sound con tro l base that m akes 
season -long  con tro l p rogra m s sim pler and 
m ore  econom ica l.

Planavin also gives you a bonus. It frees you 
from immediate incorporation. Takes the 
pressure off. And it can save you hours of 
application time.

W ith  P lanavin  you  can spray  by  grou n d  or 
a ir . You can use la rge  r ig s , w ide boom s. C ov 
e r in g  large  a creage  fa s t  saves you  hours. 
T h e re ’s no w a it in g  fo r  in corp ora tion  eq u ip 
m ent to catch  up. N o dow n tim e fo r  custom  
a p p lica to rs .T h e  rea son ? P lanavin  doesn ’t re 
qu ire  im m ediate  in corp ora tion . You can take 
y o u r  tim e. Kven a few  hours o f  exp osu re  to 
a ir  and sun w o n ’t w ipe ou t y ou r  w eed con trol 
w hen you use P lanavin . N o te : W hen you  do 
in corp ora te , keep it s h a llo w -n o  deeper than 
1 to  1 Vi inches. D on ’t bu ry  y ou r  P lanavin  be 
low  the sp rou tin g  w eeds.

Get Shell’s Planavin* Herbicide e a r ly — to keep the pressure on weeds and off you. 
Shell Chemical Company, Agricultural Chemicals D iv ision : 230 Peachtree St., N.W., 
Atlanta, Ga. 30303 • Suite 500, First Bank and Trust Bldg., Richardson, Texas 75080 
• 4646 Poplar Ave., Memphis,Tenn. 38117 • 100 Bush St., San Francisco, Calif. 94100

\
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nmversary

serveJ
In observance of their 50th 

wedding anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bates were honor
ed with a reception from 3-5 
p.m., Sunday, March 17, in 
Fellowship Hall of First Meth
odist Church, Levelland.

Hosting the event were the 
couple’ s daughters and sons- 
in-law; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Spain of Olton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Barnett of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Lynskey of 
Maple, Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Matthews of Artesia, N.M. and 
their son and daughter-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Bates 
of Alpine. The couple has 
sixteen grandchildren.

David Bates and the former 
Miss Norma Wrightman were 
married March 13, 1918, at 
W ellsville, Kan. Following 
their wedding, they moved to

Society,
E A R tE N E  fW C L A N D Society Reporter

Phon:272-4S36

Hale Center, where they made W
their home until 1943 when 0 1 3 1 0  1 0  I N i a m e  M

Horn? Manager
their home until 1943 
they moved to Muleshoe. While 
they lived in Muleshoe, Bates 
was manager of the Federal 
Land Bank Association. They 
have lived in Levelland since 
1946.

Mrs. Snow Davis and Mildred 
Davis of Muleshoe attended the 
anniversary celebration.

9 < 9 & r , y @ u
Jenny Tops had their regu

lar meeting Thursday, March 14, 
the Bailey County Electric 

community room at 7 p.m.
Nineteen members weighed in 

.with four guests present. Nan- 
i cy Gray of Lubbock presented 

-*the program on Tuberculosis A s
sociation and showed a film. 
In her report, she said, two 
cases of T. B. were right here 
in Muleshoe.

Queen for the week was Er
nestine Vernon with Mae Prov-

r \ o r c i M t * o t - i n n  ence as first runner- uP 111(1 
P v T i o J - J l I  c l L I w l l  Lauranette Mason as second run-

i  j  •ner-up.
s o l v e d  even for In closing, “ The Good Night”  

song was sung.
th o u s a n d s  w ho  persp ire  heavily

ch
A new untiperspiranl (hat really 
works! Solves underarm problem*, 
for many who had despaired of 
effective help. Mitchurn Anti-*
P ersp irant keeps underarm s 
absolutely dry for thousands of 
tirat eful 
coupled 
lo
made possible by a new typi 
formula produced by a trust
worthy .M-year-old laboratory.
So trade your perspiration wor
ries for luxurious dryness. Get 
the positive protection of

They learn to coordinate time, 
energy, skills, possessions 
and money to find a better or 
easier way to do a job, make 

F o r  C h l C a g o T r i p  1 purchase, plan an event.

A recent scholarship win-

“problem”

I UMT*. Positive action fo r t  
with cuni/ilitc tjnitlntrss 

ifff / .<k i h tt ml c lo th im j  is (J 'O  
«i>si|)lt* l>\ a new tVIM* o f  mstarts THURSDAY 

MARCH 28th

Jl/U c /u u n

A N T IP E R S P IR A N T

Liquid or Cream l)0-day supply 
Each $3.00

Cobb’s

IO  B IG  DAYS 
OF SAVINGS*

Save Time Ret yout handy Shop 
ping list right now. check the items 
you want and leave your order with 
us. II will be ready lot you lo pick 
up on Ihe first day ol the sa

DAMRON 
REXALL DRUG

Muleshoe

SPECIAL - Tupperware of 
Orlando, Fla., for the third 
year will sponsor a state 4-H 
Home Management project del
egate to the National 4-H Con
gress in Chicago the first week 
in December.

The 4-H’ er also will compete 
for one of eight national schol
arships of $600 each. Winners 
will be named by the Cooper
ative Extension Service.

For most of the younsters, 
winning a 4-H Congress trip 
is a once - in -  a - lifetime 
experience. They spend a week 
in the second largest city known 
for its scenic lake front, mod
ern skyscrapers (including a 
100 - story giant) art centers, 
museums, the unnamed Picas
so sculpture, and the world’ s 
largest hotel and airport. The 
trip is an education in itself, 
and the Congress program the 
greatest, former delegates say. ~  . c

In Chicago, Tupperware o f- J l)  
ficials will again be hosts to 
about 50 home management pro
gram participants and their 4-H 
leaders. The sponsor also hosts 
an evening of entertainment for 
the 2,100 persons in attendance 
at the Congress.

President Joe Hara, last year 
in addressing the 4-H’ ers said,
“ Your sphere of influence is 
such that you sold us individ
ually, and as a company, on 
spreading the word . . . why 
4-H . . . can become one of 
the major positive forces in 
America today.”

The pursuit of home man
agement projects is already a 
force in the U. S. economy, 
because 4-H Club members are 
taught to use personal and fam
ily resources to best advan
tage. Thus they influence prod
uct choice and market trends.

ner believes the biggest prob
lem of today’s homemaker Is 
not knowing how to conserve 
time, money, energy and space. 
The 18 - year -  old college 
freshman also observes that 
"a  well organized woman will 
run a well organized house
hold.”

This is what the home man
agement program attempts to 
teach. And once the principles 
are learned, say 4-H leaders, 
they can be applied to the home, 
school, business and person
al affairs throughout a life
time.

Last year alone, more than 
4,000 club members from 
coast -  to -  coast were re 
cognized in their home coun
ties for exceptional achieve
ment in the program. Each re 
ceived a handsome gold-filled 
medal provided by the sponsor.

d d  i ng

[x clia u g ed

Q ) o iv.s

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Flores 
of Muleshoe announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Olivia, 
of 1108-B, 23rd Street, Lub
bock to Perry Vicchio, Lub
bock, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Vicchio, also of Lubbock.

The bride is a 1964 gradu
ate of Muleshoe High School and 
is now employed at Luck One 
Price Optical Co. of Lubbock.

The bridegroom is a 1962 
graduate of Abernathy High 
School and is employed at P ri
or Products Inc., Lubbock.

The couple was married 
March 16, in Lubbock.

KNOWN FOR BETTER VALUES

Wire Spring Wooden

Clothes Pins

6 dz.

Lydia Grey

Bathroom Tissue
Facial Quality 325 Sheet 2 Ply 

10 Rolls to Bag

77t

Cookware Set
Everdad Teflon Coated

1— I qt. Sauce Pan W /cover 

1— 2 qt. Sauce Pan W /cover  
1— 5 qt. Dutch O ven  W /cover 
l-1 0 '/ 2” Skillet

$4 Jl 8 814

March 
Houseware

_________________________

Iron Board  
Pads & Covers

Teflon Covers-Foam Rubber Pads

77
Iron Boards

Heavy Metal 
Adjustable

$397

Newly Organized 
Ci rde

A newly organized St. Mary’ s 
Circle of Immaculate Concep
tion of Mary Catholic Church, 
Muleshoe, met in the home of 
Mrs. Don Rempe, Tuesday, 
March 5 at 9:30 a.m. Father 
Robert O’ Leary showed a film 
strip “ The Six Churches”  for 
the program.

Following refreshments, o f
ficers were elected with Mrs. 
C. J. Feagley to serve as presi
dent; Mrs. Arnold Alcorn as 
vice president; Mrs. Don Rempe 
as secretary-treasurer; and 
Mrs. Pete Jesko, reporter. 
Mrs. Bennett Bearing and Mrs. 
John Black are on the telephone 
committee.

The c ircle  will serve a lunch
eon April 11, at the First Meth
odist Church during Holy Week 
for Christian Unity. Father 
O’ Leary will be guest speaker 
April 10, for the observance.

All members of the circle 
are invited to the District Con
vention in Levelland, April 2, 
at 9 a.m. Meeting time for 
regular meetings of St. Mary’ s 
C ircle was changed to the fourth 
Tuesday of each month. Next 
meeting will be March 26, at 
9:30 a.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Arnold Alcorn. Those attending 
the meeting were: Mrs. Ken 
Duncan, Mrs. Rudolph Moraw, 
Mrs. Arnold Alcorn, Mrs. C. J. 
Feagley, Mrs. Bill Moss, Jr., 
Mrs. John Black, Mrs. James 
Macha, Mrs. Bennett Deartng, 
Mrs. Pete Jesko, Mrs. Don 
Rempe and Father O’ Leary.

I j o  ,

el
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Spoons and Forks
Stainless Steel

*10
Knives

19<

The Levelland Deanery Coun
cil of Catholic Women is spon
soring a “ Youth Day”  at Moi> 
ton, at St. Ann’ s Hall from 2 
p.m. to 6 p.m. April 7.

The program is being pre
sented by Father Joseph James 
on teenage problems such as 
drinking, smoking and drug ad
diction. A film on “ The Life of 
Christ”  will be shown. The day 
will close with a teenage Mass, 
followed by a supper.

Effie Bray Hosts 
Study Club

The Muleshoe Study Club met 
Thursday afternoon at 4:00 in 
the home of Mrs. Horace Black
burn with Mrs. Effie Bray as 
hostess.

Refreshments were served 
as the women came.

Mrs. John Agee, director 
called on Mrs. John Farley to 
lead the salute to the flag af
ter which Mrs. R. O. Gregory 
led the club collect.

The roll call was answered 
with Interesting facts about 
Texas Indians.

Mrs. S. L. Benefield gave 
a most interesting talk on In
dian lore, showing pictures as 
she spoke.

Mrs. G. L. Splawn spoke on 
Indian arts and crafts. Both 
Mrs. Benefield and Mrs. Splawn 
had many arts and crafts on 
display which were made by 
Indians.

Several of the study club 
members plan to go to the 
Caprock District Convention in 
Lamesa March 22-23, where 
Mrs. T. R. White from the 
Muleshoe Club will model her 
“ Fashion For Fun”  garment.

Those planning to attend are 
Mrs. Cecil Cole, president, 
Mrs. Horace Blackburn, Mrs, 
T. R. White, Mrs. R. F. Wright, 
Mrs. J. G. Arnn and Mrs. Ru
fus Gilbreath. Others hope to at
tend also.

Those present were: Mrs. 
John Agee, Mrs. Horace Black
burn, Mrs. Cecil Cole, Mrs. 
S. L. Benefield, M rs.JohnFar- 
ley, Mrs. R. O. Gregory, Mrs. 
Ed Johnson, Mrs. G. L. Splawn, 
Mrs. T. R. White, Mrs. Mer- 
vin Wilterding, Mrs. Joe C os- 
ten, Mrs. R. F. Wright, Mrs. 
Les Bruns and the hostess, Mrs. 
Effie Bray.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday afternoon, March 28 
at 4:00 in the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Carpenter, with Mrs. 
John Farley as director.

[A lp h a  (Pircle

 ̂f (  o ld s  7/ lee hog

The Alpha Circle oftheWSCS 
met in the home of Nan Pool, 
March 12, with six members 
present.

A study on “ Ecumenity”  was 
, given by Lela Breckenridge. 
Susan Black brought the devo
tional. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Breckenridge.

Next meeting will be held 
March 26, 1:30 p.m.

Cindy Lorance (bride-elect o f Rickey Vernon)

£ 0 ,  'an cc ended

([veiling ( [o n  vies ^

A pre-nuptial courtesy was 
extended Cindy Lorance, bride- 
elect of Rickey Vernon, when 
she was honored with a gift 
coffee in the Muleshoe State 
Bank community room, March 
15.

Receiving were the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. Ogle Lorance 
and the mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom, Mrs, D. L. 
Vernon. They were presented 
corsages of blue and white car
nations.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white linen cut-work 
cloth over blue and centered 
with a lovely arrangement of 
blue and white flowers in the 
bride’ s chosen colors. White 
cake with tiny blue bells, nuts 
and mints were served the 
guests.

Guests were registered by 
Bobby Gilbert and Kerry Bed- 
dingfield and Sandi Hopper 
presided at the serving table.

Many lovely and useful gifts 
were on display and among 
them were a steam iron and 
ironing board, given by the 
hostesses.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
Hail, Mrs. John Hayes, Mrs. 
Orville Lightner, Mrs. Dailey 
Howell, Mrs. Hazel Cunning
ham, Mrs. Dale Bearden, Mrs. 
Benny Nichols, M rs.Cecil Mills 
and Mrs. J. O. Allison.

The wedding »u . be solem 
nized March 29, 7:30 p.m. in 
Calvary Baptist Church. An 
invitation is extended to friends 
and relatives of the couple.

^ 01 tor J  hid

He that loveth pleasure shall 
be a poor man.

-Proverbs 21:17

enl

Carol Jarnagin Seaborn, 
daughter of Mrs. Clara Jarna
gin, Muleshoe, will be recog
nized at the annual All-College 
Recognition Service at Texas 
Tech. The service is to be held 
Sunday, March 24, at 2 p.m. in 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium.

Recognition Service is the 
occasion on which the college 
pays tribute to those of its stu
dents who during the preceeding

two regular semesters have 
contributed with distinction to 
the college in the fields of schol
arship and leadership.

Carol will be recognized for 
individual honors.

Immediately after the Recog
nition Service, an informal tea 
in honor of the students being 
recognized will be held in the 
Tech Union.

Pleasure is the most real 
good in this life.

-Frederick The Great

Impala Sport Coupe (foreground), 4-Door Sedan. Station Wagon

Announcing the beginning 
of the end of a great sale.
M arch  31st is the la st d a y  o f y o u r  Chevro le t  
d e a le r ’s Im p a la  V 8  Sa le. So  H urry.

W ith the sale about to end and spring 
about to begin, there could hardly be a 
better time to buy America's most popu
lar car.

Today through the 31st you can still 
buy a new Chevrolet Impala V8 Sport 
C ou p e , 4 -D oor  Sedan, or an Impala 
W agon- specially equipped with popular 
equipm ent—at sale savings.

W hat's more, three additional popular 
packages o f equipment are also available 
at sale savings. The more you add. the 
more you save.
AT SALE S A V IN G S  EVERT SALE CAR HAS:
W hitewall tires, front fender lights, ap
pearance guard group (includes door-edge

guards, color-keyed floor mats front and 
rear, bumper guards front and rear on 
coupes and sedans, front bumper guards 
on station wagons).
PAC KA G E  NUM BER  1 HAS:
The big Chevrolet 327-cubic-inch 275- 
horsepow er V8 engine plus Powerglide 
Autom atic Transmission.
PAC KA G E  NUM BER  2 HAS:
Power steering and power brakes.
P A C KA G E  NUM BER  3 HAS:
Power steering, power disc brakes, and 
the Com fortilt steering wheel which ad
justs to individual driver preferences.

It could be a great summer.

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet d e a le r ’s.

Ask your Chevrolet dealer about his Golden Anniversary Truck Sale.

CROW CHEVROLET CO.
M u le sh oe , Texas

*425827

4 t



Mrs. Silas Short

 ̂/ I  v s .  f  l i a s  / h o v l  )  haves

D
y  a v o n le  /~J^ec*pe

Mrs. Silas Short, a busy 
mother and housewife shares 
her favorite recipe of pine
apple preserve cake with the 
women of Muleshoe and sur
rounding area.

Beth lives with her family 
at 614 West Avenue E. and 
has lived in Muleshoe four and 
one half years.

Beth is the mother of three 
boys, Zack, a fifth grader at 
Mary DeShazo; Mark, a third 
grader, also at Mary DeShazo 
and Bill is five years old.

Her husband, Silas, Is em
ployed by Higginbotham -B art
lett and Beth works at Wil
liams and Merriman CPA’s.

She and her family attend 
the Church of Christ where she 
teaches the two and three year 
old nursery.

Her hobbies are music and 
trap shooting.

So for the busy mothers and 
housewives, Beth shares her 
favorite recipe of Pineapple 
preserve cake.

PINEAPPLE PRESERVECAKE

2 sticks margarine
2 cups sugar
3 eggs
1 cup buttermilk 
1 teaspoon soda 
3 cups flour 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup pecans 
1 cup preserves

Careful
"T h e  motorist that hits me 

will certainly be sorry.”  said 
the dusty pedestrian.

"W hy.”  asked his companion.
"B ecau se ,”  said the other. 

" I ’ m carrying a stick of dyna
mite in my pocket.”

METHOD
Beat margarine until fluffy, 

add sugar and beat. Add eggs 
one at a time, beating well 
after each one.

Sift into a container flour 
and spices. Add gradually to 
first mixture, alternating with 
buttermilk and soda. Add pre
serves and pecans. Bake one 
hour and 25 minutes in a greas
ed stem pan at 325 degrees.

J  f t /1e J h o i i '

J t> / < y  r i d  a  14

The Girl Scout Cadettes are 
sponsoring a style show March 
22, at the American Legion 
Hall. The Crystal Age Band 
of Clovis will furnish music 
and also entertain during the 
style show.

Names of the Cadettes spon
soring the show are: Cynthia 
Puckett, Candace Gable, Lizan 
Gunter, Sheryl Burton, Susan 
Foster, Sandra Sims, Melita 
King and Linda Vinson. Tickets 
may be purchased from any 
Cadette or from Sweetheart 
Lane.

Names of those modeling are 
for Dot’ s Shop, Kathy Darsey, 
Lynn Hanson and Sheila Black- 
well, both of Springlake School; 
Cobbs, Dana Moore, Sherry 
Moore, Suzanne Byrd and Ann 
Douglass.

Also Montgomery Ward, Judy 
Anderson; Sweetheart Lane, 
Sherry Roberts, Karen Parks, 
Gayetta Gable and Cynthia Ga
ble; St. C lair’s, Irene Hanson, 
Kathy Myers, Debbie Parks and 
Sue Darsey and Haydon Shoes, 
Gayetta Gable and Cynthia 
Gable.

15 Years Ago
TWO LOCAL MEN 
IN BASEBALL CAMP 
Two local men, both employ

ees of the Union Compress & 
Warehouse Company, are now 
in Spring training camps. Wil
ey Moore, foreman, is in train
ing at Port Arthur with Dallas 
of the Texas League. He was 
with Dallas a part of last sea
son and made a fine record.

Bob Brown, who was Wiley’ s 
assistant foreman at the com 
press this past season, is in 
training at Galveston with Ok
lahoma City; another Texas 
League club. Brown, whose 
home is in Lubbock, will be 
remembered as a star football
er on the Lubbock Western 
team.

Compress manager, Don 
Moore, brother of Wiley and 
also a baseball player, said 
he is uncertain whether he will 
play during the coming sea
son.
STUDY CLUB MEETS 
IN WATSON HOME 
The Muleshoe Study Club met 

in the home of Mrs. John Wat
son Thursday evening, March 
12. Chairman of the program 
on "T e x a s " . Mrs. Howard El
liott, showed a movie featur
ing the phases of the Growth 
of Texas.

Mrs. M. F. Green, presi
dent, presided during the bus
iness session. Mrs. Buck Rags
dale reported on the Federation 
workshop which she attended 
in Plainview.

Mrs. Watson’ s home was 
beautifully decorated in the St. 
Patrick’ s Day theme. She serv
ed delicious refreshments to 
one guest, Mrs. Howard Elliott, 
and members, Mesdames A. S. 
Stovall, M. F. Green, E. R. 
Hart, Harold King, Vance Wag- 
non, A. J. Garner, Buck Wood, 
Pat Bobo, Homer Sanders J r., 
Buck Ragsdale and the host
ess, Mrs. John Watson.

10 Years Ago
WEATHER BALLOON COMES 
DOWN IN SOUTH COUNTY

A radiosonde weather trans
mitting balloon landed on the 
Ethridge farm near the Bailey 
County-New Mexico line Satur
day, and was brought in to the 
sh eriffs  office in Muleshoe to 
be returned to its rightful own
er.

The instrument consists of a 
plastic package containing a 
small battery and transmitting 
equipment, attached to a large 
plastic balloon, and an orange 
parachute.

Information transmitted by 
the device from aloft to wea
ther stations on the ground, a l
lows meterologists to plot wea
ther trends in advance.

Personnel at the sh eriffs  
office had no knowledge of which 
weather station had sent the 
balloon up, although the Clovis 
station had been notified.

We're celebrating Zenith's 50th Anniversary 
by passing big savings on to you!

OUR ~ £ N IT H

GOLDEN JUBILEE SALE!
Now .. . fine-furniture styled 
Zenith console at a sensa
tional low price!

W ’  COLOR TV
CONSOLE I  f

D IAG . 295 Sq. In. Rectangular Picture

$ 499
COLOR TV's I  FINE

l a r g e s t  I  f u r n it u r e  | Handcrafted
PICTURE I  STYLING 

Zenith COLOR TV Prices Start as low as 

Call Us
For Expert TV Service

!3 3 9ms
MODEL Z3504

GORDON WILSON APPLIAN C E

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING 
HELD IN ANDREWS HOME

The Friendship Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
W. T. Andrews, March 6, at 
noon for a covered dish lunch
eon.

After grace was said by Mrs. 
Ray Griffiths, a delicious lunch 
was served. Mrs. Cecil Tate, 
class president, then called the 
meeting to order, and a beautiful 
devotional was given by Mrs. B. 
O. McDaniel. Then roll call was 
answered with a verse of scrip
ture or an inspiring thought for 
the day.

The class voted to send a 
dozen red roses to Mrs. Lock- 
ler who celebrated her 100th 
birthday in Tipton, Okla. on 
March 6. She is the grand
mother of one of our members, 
Mrs. H. E. Schuster.

M I L E

Ready for the l o n l
Dorothy—"How long is it to 

my birthday7"
Mother—"N ot very long dear.”  
Dorothy-“ Well is it time for 

me to begin to be a good girl7”

Easy
“ Tell me. friend.”  said a 

sympathetic man to a panhandler, 
"how did you ever get yourself 
into such destitute circum
stances’ ”  "W ell, replied the 
derelict, “ when I had the world 
by the tail, I let go to reach for 
the m oon."

[Hospital News]

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Mrs. Minnie Adams, Mrs. 

Jesse Ruiz, Mrs. Gloria Wim- 
berley, Mrs. Phama Anderson, 
Mrs. Terry Allen, Mrs. Shir
ley Cox, Mrs. Elia Demarez, 
Mrs. Eddie Weeks, Mrs. Burt 
Williams, Mrs. Mary Thomas, 
Mrs. Ola Jones, Mrs. Ruby 
Light, Mrs. Ida Kelton, Mrs. 
Annette Radford, Rupert Reev
es, J. L. Blaylock, Mrs. La- 
dene Spears, Mrs. Clara Wolfe 
and Columbus T. Hadley.

Dismissed
Mrs. RubyClark, E. M. Lowe, 

Mrs. Nancy Hines, Owen Pow
ell, Mrs. Phama Anderson, 
Mrs. Jessie Ruiz and baby, 
Mrs. Dicie Snitker, Mrs. G lor
ia Wimberley, Mrs. Shirley 
Cox, Mrs. Lena Casey, Mrs. 
Elia DeMarez and baby, Robert 
Simmons, Raymond Roubinek, 
Mrs. Eddie Weeks, Mrs. B er
tie Black, Mrs. Annette Ray
ford, Mrs. LaMoin Williams 
and baby and Mrs. Minnie Ad
ams.
GREEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Mrs. Charlotte Hall, Rev. 

Roy R. Havens, James Cook 
Mrs. Juanita Buhrman, Mrs 
Refugio Morin, Jack Hutcheson, 
Mrs. Lourdes Martinez, Ismael 
Rodriguez, Mrs. Lucy Villa, 
Mrs. Teresa Trevino, Mrs.

Wayland Ethridge, Elmer Pra
ther, Mrs. Arnold Gross, Lyd
ia Alford, Billy King, Gerald 
Byrd, Lee Gable, Mrs. Jerry 
Berry.

Dismissals
Mrs. Charlotte Hall, Mrs. 

Lourdes Martinez and baby boy. 
Jack Hutcheson, Mrs. Juanita 
Buhrman, Ismael Rodriguez, 
Elmer Prather, Billy King, 
James Cook, Rev. Roy R. Ha
vens, Mrs. Lucy Villa and ba
by girl and Mrs. Teresa T re
vino and baby boy.

0m  Minte Sports Q iii
1. What was the score of the 

Purdue-Notre Dame game’
2. Who won the recent Griffith- 

Benvenuti fight?
3 . What was the final won-lost 

record of the Boston Red 
Sox?

4. Who Is the new manager of 
Cleveland Indians’

5 . Who won the U.S.C.-Michi
gan State game’

H i  Aisvirs
1. Purdue 28. Notre Dame 21.
2 . Emile Griffith, regaining his 

middleweight title.
3 . 92-70.
4. Alvin Dark.
5 . U .S .C ., 21-17.
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Aid Available ForHandicapped
“ Persons with physical han

dicaps who need treatment and 
service in Bailey County may 
obtain it,”  Jimmie Crawford 
county representative of the 
Easter Seal Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults of 
Texas announced.

“ The society offers rehabili
tation services to children and 
adults with physical disabilities 
including speech and hearing 
problem s,”  Crawford said.

The society also operates an 
information and referral se r 
vice that will direct residents 
of Bailey County to other ap
propriate sources of health and 
welfare aid in the area, he 
said.

Crawford urges parents, doc
tors, nurses, clergymen and 
other individuals and organiza

tions to refer handicapped per
sons who need assistance to 
the Easter Seal Society by con
tacting him at Muleshoe State 
Bank.

Q/kdtiw
A cry has gone up from large 

women for more v a r i e t y  in 
clothes for the buxom types. 
We think, too, that the manu
facturers are missing sales by 
not making clothes for women 
who wear a larger skirt size  
with a d i f f e r e n t  top. For 
instance, a twelve size dress 
with a f o u r t e e n  skirt or a 
fourteen top with a sixteen hip 
size.

M R * BA IR D *

Stays Fresh Longer

C O M IN G  SOON!
Dot rem inds 
you to come- 
by  an d  let 
her show  you  
the beautiful 
new  fabrics and  
patterns.
Let Dot 's Shop  
m ake your 
Easter outfit 

or
select material, 
pattern and  trim 
for your sew ing  
n e e d s .

JUBILEE 
TUMBLERS
AT YOUR 
TEXACO 
DEALER
Just drive into your Texaco Dealer’s 
and you’ll receive an 11 Vi -oz. gold 
Anchor Hocking tumbler F R E E *  
every time you fill up with a minimum 
purchase of 8 gallons of Sky Chief or 
Fire Chief gasoline! W hy is your 
Texaco Dealer giving away tumblers? 
To bring you into his station. He figures 
if they bring you in once, his products 
and service are good enough to bring 
you back again. They must be. Texaco 
sells more gasoline than anybody else. 
W e mean it when we say,

“We’re first... and we think that’s a 
big responsibility.”

202 Alain Phone 272-3138

CENTRAL TEXACO SERVICE
221 W. American Blvd. 272-8944

N0RTHSIDE TEXACO SERVICE
U. S . 70 and Hwy. 214 272-4814

H. M . COOPER TEXACO SERVICE
Springlake, Texas

•With fill-up of minimum purchase of 8 gallons of 
Sky Chief or Fire Chief gasoline at Texaco Dealer* 
displaying the tumbler sign.

W . 6th TEXACO SERVICE
Clovis Hwy. and W . 6th 272-4633

R. B. KNOX TEXACO SERVICE
Sudan, Texas

RICHLAND HILLS TEXACO SERVICE
1914 W. American Blvd. 272-4856

EARTH TEXACO SERVICE
Don Taylor Earth, Texas
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|  Three Way |
MRS. H. W. GARVIN

The Three Way Lions Club 
will meet Tuesday night In the 
school cafetorlum for the reg
ular meeting and to elect a 
queen for the convention lat
er.

Seven of the high school bas
ketball team attended the state 
basketball tournament at Aus

tin the past week. Those at
tending were Betty Julian, Joyce 
Boyce, Joy Eubanks, Lanlta 
Powell, Rhonda Dupler, Treva 
Kelley and Kathy Wlttner. The 
girls were accompanied by their 
coach, Mrs. Tom Alvis. The 
girls toured the state capitol 
and other interesting things. 
All had a very good time.

The Three Way volleyball 
team known as Sue’ s team, en
tered the volleyball tournament 
at Causey the past week.

The Boy Scouts went on a 
camping trip Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheel
er and Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Kir
by were in Lovington, N. M. 
Saturday, visiting the Jimmy 
Wheelers.

O. A. Warren is in a Lev- 
elland hospital. Warren fell at 
his home west of Good- 
land Tuesday and has several 
broken ribs.

Wayne Harris from Pecos 
spent the weekend visiting his 
parents, the C. F. Harrises.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin 
visited his cousin, the L. T. 
Smiths, in Earth Sunday.

The Dutch Powell home was 
the scene of a pink and blue 
shower Thursday, honoring 
Mrs. Bill Welch. Many lovely 
and useful things were receiv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee from Mor
ton spent Wednesday evening 
visiting their son and family, 
the Elmer Lees.

Mr. and Mrs. HaroldToombs 
spent the weekend fishing near 
San Angelo.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gil- 
lentine visited with her par
ents, the H. W. Garvins, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Terrell 
from Canyon spent the week
end with their parents, the T. 
D. Davis family and the D. V. 
Terrell family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Warren 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
visiting her mother.

COSMETIC DRUG BANNED 
Washington--The Pood and 

Drug Administration has banned 
the use of the drug bithionol 
in cosmetics. H ie drug has been 
found to cause severe skin re
actions from exposure to long 
periods of sunlight.

Railroad Adds 

New Equipment

Santa Fe Trail Transporta
tion Company, a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Santa Fe Railway 
has ordered 600 containers and 
bogies for piggy-back service 
at a cost of about six and one 
half million dollars, John S. 
Reed, president, announced to
day.

"This versatile equipment, 
which can be carried as trailers 
on flat cars with wheels at
tached or as containers without
wheels, is being purchased to 
meet the growing needs of our 
custom ers,”  Reed said. “ Our 
piggy-back traffic continues to
grow at a rate in excess of 
20 percent a year, and our con
tainer traffic doubled in 1967 
compared to 1966. We expect 
this same pattern of growth to 
continue in 1968,”  Reed stated.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON BUDGET

NOTICE is hereby given to all 
interested persons that a public 
hearing on the 1968-69 City 
Budget by the City Council of 
the City of Muleshoe will be 
held on the 28th day of March, 
1968, at 2:30 o ’ clock P.M., in 
the City Council Meeting Room 
at the City Hall.

Signed: W. B. LeVeque 
Mayor, City of Muleshoe

12t-ltc

89c Moisture Fresh Lotion
SIZE Walgreens. Protects. 12 fl. oz.

s i ”  Hexa-chlorophene Cleanser
SIZE Anti-bacterial. 6 fl. o z . ------------

8 9 e Glycerine & Rosewater Cream
SIZE Hillrose K. 3.75 oz. net wt.

s i ”  Glycerine & Rosewater Cream
SIZE Hillrose K. 8 fl. oz------

8 9 ' Family Roll-On Deodorant
SIZE Walgreens. 2 oz. net. .

89' Disinfectant Spray
SIZE Anti-bacterial. Deodorizes. 7 oz. net.

si” Air Fresheners
SIZE 5 floral fragrances. 12 oz. net

si”  Flea & Tick Spray
SIZE For happy pets. 8 oz. net wt.

s i.9 8  Size 
Smooth ’n 

Gentle
Moisturizing

BATH OIL
8 fl. oz.

Softens & 
smoothes.

98c Size 
Hillrose K
HAND

LOTION
6 fl. oz.

2  FOR

99'

V I T A M I N
s

CAPSULES

__________

4.98 Size

Vitamin E
i o o  mg. 99

i o o ’s < £ > H r
$2.69, 50 mg., I0 0 *s . .  2 for 2.70

i f l

Vrlaryat*

, _ I M O W ""

Spicy fragrance.

Your Choice

59' Rubbing Alcohol
SIZc Walgreens. 70% by volume. Pt.

$140 W e t t i r c  Solution
SIZE FOR CONTACT LENSES. 2 fl. oz. _

69' Denture Adhesive Cream
SIZE Really holds. l 3/i  oz-------- --------------------

89' Anti-Cavitv Toothpaste
SIZE W ith FLUORIDE. 634  oz. net wt.

*2” Anti-Tension Tablets
SIZE Anidon. 40’s....................................

*1*° Soaking Solution
SIZE FOR CONTACT LENSES. 4 fl. oz_____

85c Dental Cream
SIZE Flouridated. 63i oz. net wt.

79' Smokers Toothpaste
SIZE Stain remover. 5T4 oz. net wt.

$1.25 Size 
Lord Briargate 

SPR A Y
DEODORANT or

5 os. net wt.

ST ICK
DEODORANT

2.5 oz. net

>• □  v

(po<*o\

............................................ ....

M .50 Size Lord Briargate

LIM E SCENTED  
AFTER SHAVE
47/o fl. oz. 

Invigorating. 
Refreshing. 2 ° 1 51

• •  • •

69e Size Po Do 
GROOMERS
Pre-Shave or After Shave in 

Menthol or Regular.

4 7/o fl. os.

YOUR
CHOICE 2:70

•  • • •

olfcf
o i c a l c i u m  
PHOSPHATE  I turn v*trrwoi(*inu*iiir) ak> duKOturr

• • • • • • •

$2.89 Size

Dicalcium Phosphate

2 : 2
Tablets
2 5 0 ’s

90

$1.39 S i n . . .  100’s . . .  2 for 140

•  •

....................................

89' Size ATHLETE 
FOOT TREATMENT

Celenate Powder, 2'/z oz. net. 
Celenate Ointment, IVz oz. net.

YOUR
CHOICE

ola ftan
VITAMIN Btz

ACTIVlTf

• • • •
$3.98 Size

Vitamin A Capsules
50,000 Units O s 0 9 9  

l O O 's  * O  

$2.59. 25M unit*, 100’* 2 2.90

Size

Vitamin B-12
50  meg. 
lO O ’s 2 i 2

99

$1.98, 25 meg., IQQ's. .  2 for 1.99

10 d a y  SALE!
T H U R SD A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y  

M A R C H  2I...THRU M A R C H  30.

WESTERN
Drug Company

rThe lead ing drug store in M u le sh o e ’

(Check our circulars for other spectacular buys.)
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FAREWELL— After 19 years with Fry & Cox here, Gene English is shown with his employer, Jim Cox, and the firm ’ s em
ployees as he is presented a wrist watch in appreciation. English is leaving Saturday to enter McBride Hospital, Oklahoma City, 
where he will undergo bone surgery and will be gone for approximately one year. Pictured are Jim Burkhead, Delbert Barry, Clark 
Poison, Lee Roy Hughes, David Routon, Ted Milsap, John Harris, Arthur Murillo, A1 Henderson, W. W. Mullins, Roland Matthieson, 
R. A. Bradley, Sharon Seagler, Dorthea Johnston, Danny Stancell, and English who is receiving the wrist watch from Jim Cox.

S i T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqhtf
\'SidelightsA N O

ton* SmnfarJ

AUSTIN —  A federal court 
lawsuit filed with little fanfare 
may have far - reaching con
sequences for the state’ s wel
fare system and finances.

Suit challenges the one-year 
state residency requirement for 
eligiblity to receive aid to needy 
families with dependent chil
dren. Actually, the issue goes 
considerably farther than a 
single class of assistance. Tex
as attaches this residence re 
quirement to all major types 
of welfare eligibility.

Welfare outlays in the state 
last year totalled $257,900,000 
of which $65,600,000 was state 
money.

Attorneys for Mrs. Angelina 
B. Alvarez of San Antonio, 
mother of six children, enter
ed the federal court suit to 
require the State Department 
of Public Welfare to grant her 
AFDC assistance, although she 
admittedly has not lived in the 
state a year. Suit claims the 
residence restriction is uncon
stitutional, since 76 per cent 
of AFDC funds are provided 
by federal government.

Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar
tin, in an answering brief, vig
orously defends the state con
stitutional and statutory pro
visions requiring a year’ s res i
dency for welfare beneficiaries. 
Lack of such restrictions, con
tends Martin, would create a 
"nomad”  class of state -  to- 
state wanderers.

Legislatures of 40 states and 
Congress recognize a residen
cy requirement as a condition 
of eligibility, Martin argues. 
Suit, he maintains, would com 
pel withdrawal of money from 
the state treasury without a 
pre -  existing law.

A Pennsylvania federal d is
trict court has upheld a sim i
lar restriction as the one ap
plied in Texas, but a Connec
ticut court threw out that state’ s 
limitation as unconstitutional 
restriction on free travel. Lat
ter suit now has gone to the 
U. S. Supreme Court for r e 
view.

Texas case soon will be heard 
by a three - judge court.

TAX BILL - - -  Legislative 
Budget Board staff forecasters 
see a $122,800,000 tax bill as 
necessary to finance the $468,- 
500,000 general revenue spend
ing bill tentatively recommend
ed by the Board for 1969. This 
is about $25,000,000 above 
1968’ s spending level of $443,- 
800,000.

According to staff predic
tions, $345,600,000 in general 
revenue will be available for 
spending in 1969 after auto
matic deductions of money for 
earmarked purposes.

GOVERNORS ASKED FOR 
ADVICE —  State Constitution
al Revision Commission panel 
has voted to call on Gov. John 
Connally and ex-Govs. Price 
Daniel and Allan Shivers for 
advice on best standards for 
deciding how to change the gov
ernor’ s powers and length of 
term.

Executive office committee 
debated at length whether the 
governor should be limited to 
one or two four-year terms 
and whether Texas should adopt

a "cabinet”  form of state gov
ernment with strong governor 
visions.

COURTS SPEAK —  State 
Supreme Court and Third Court 
of Civil Appeals in two recent 
decisions concluded that a 
former State Savings and Loan 
Commissioner should have 
granted authority for loan-sav
ings concerns in downtown 
Houston and Richardson. Ap
plications had been denied by 
the Commissioner.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
upheld a Harrison County jury 
verdict of life imprisonment 
for a man convicted of drown
ing his wife.

Same Court affirmed a 20- 
year sentence of a San Angelo 
man for the slaying of a cab 
driver in 1966.

CRIME ON RAMPAGE —  
Texas Department of Public 
Safety reports that Texas crime 
increased 11.8 per cent in 1967 
over the previous year, for a 
new all - time high number of 
criminal offenses — one ev
ery minute and a half.

An estimated 332,986 major 
crim es were committed in Tex
as during 1967, compared to 
297,810 offenses the year be
fore, said DPS Director Hom
er Garrison Jr.

All major categories of crime 
--m urder, rape, robbery,burg
lary, aggravated assault and 
theft - -  were up 10 per cent 
or more. Only 27 per cent of 
known offenses were cleared 
by arrests during the year.

APPOINTMENTS —  Attor
ney General Martin has named 
former State Rep. Pat Cain of 
Austin to head his anti - trust 
and consumer protection divi
sion. Division handles anti
trust matters as well as en
forcement of the new state con
sumer credit code.

O. N. (Newt) Humphreys, 
Austin, moved up to acting ad
ministrator of the State Liquor 
Control Board after the Board 
accepted the resignation of vet
eran Administrator Coke Stev
enson Jr.

W. A. (Dub) Cowan, form er
ly of Coryell County, succeeds 
Humphreys as agent - in
charge of the Department of 
Public Safety intelligence sec
tion. Maurice Beckham of 
Hallsburg took over Cowan’s 
old job as assistant agent -in 
charge.

Garner E. Jones, Wylie, has 
been designated senior planning 
engineer in the hearing and 
planning section of the Texas 
Water Quality Board’ s central 
operations division.

John E. Gray, Beaumont bank 
president, will serve as state 
chairman of the 1968 National 
Library Week Committee.

Earl J. Cantrell, formerly of 
Dalhart, will head Texas State 
Teachers Association’ s new di
vision of researchand data pro
cessing.

PARK SITE SELECTED —  
State Building Commission has 
picked the site for the long- 
delayed museum building at 
Washington -  on - the - Braz
os State Park in Washington 
County.

Museum building will be of 
five - point star configuration.

Legislature appropriated 
$500,000 to build it, matched 
by $200,000 in private contri
butions. Rep. Gus Mutscher of 
Brenham indicated an addition
al request for $150,000 to $200,- 
000 may be made to the leg
islature next year.

Park is located where the 
Texas Declaration of Independ
ence was signed on March 2, 
1835.

SHORT SNORTS - - A g r ic u l 
ture Commissioner John C. 
White warned Texas dairymen 
to proceed with caution when 
considering mandatory laws 
regulating prices of milk, say
ing "P r ice  stabilization laws 
can be harmful if they are 
hastily written and poorly ad
ministered.”

Texas Industrial Commission 
reports that seven new indus
tries have located in West Tex
as since the first of the year 
—  three in Abilene, three in 
Odessa -  Midland and one in 
Fort Stockton.

Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion will hold a hearing March 
12 on application of Charles E. 
King of Wichita Falls for a 
permit to provide airline pas
senger service between Wich
ita Falls and Dallas.

Governor Connally has ap
proved a $5,500 planning grant 
for Smith County - Tyler a r
ea Council of Governments and 
a $6,5000 grant for Heart of 
Texas Council which includes 
Waco, Woodway, West, Lacy- 
Lakeview and Bellmead.

Attorney General Martin has 
held that a witness required to 
testify before a House com 
mittee studying liquor laws 
would gain immunity from 
criminal prosecution for unlaw
ful acts he had to tell about.

In another opinion, Martin 
held that the Rio Grande In
dependent Rehabilitation Dis
trict for exceptional children 
is an independent school dis
trict entitled to payment of 
state aid for its buses.

A record 20,684,000 out-of
staters visited Texas last year 
and spent $1,200,000,000, 
reports Texas Highway Depart
ment.

A $400,000 chair in Civil 
jurisprudence has been estab
lished at the University o fT ex- 
as law school as a 51st "birth 
day present”  to Governor Con
nally.

Application for C itizens State 
Bank of Irving has been filed 
with the State Banking Depart
ment.

Western 66 C o ., Inc. 
Muleshoe

Louis Henderson 
Goodland

Western 66 C o .,  Inc. 
Need more

Soybeans
J

And Fertilizer
Do soybeans respond to fe r 

tilizer? A better question might 
be, "D o some varieties or 
strains of soybeans respond to 
fertilizer better than others, 
and, if so, which one and to 
which fertilizers?”

Dr. Douglas Owen, agrono
mist at the High Plains Re
search Foundation is attempting 
to find some of the answers to 
these questions. A preliminary 
study was started in 1967 to 
evaluate a total of forty varie
ties and experimental strains 
under both fertilized and non- 
fertilized conditions. Two iden
tical test areas were planted, 
with each containing all varie
ties and strains. One area re 
ceived no fertilizer, and the 
other received a total of 147 
pounds of nitrogen and 96pounds 
of phosphate. The sources of 
fertilizer included a pre-plant 
application of8 -16-0andaside- 
dress application of Ammonium 
Nitrate.

Slight increases in yield were 
obtained from most varieties 
and strains tested. However, 
two specific varieties did show 
better-than-average response, 
and several experimental 
strains showed definite prom
ise. Yields of up to 59 
bushels per acre were very 
encouraging, and the test will 
definitely continued. No re c 
ommendations can yet be made 
as yet, but complete results 
of the 1967 test will be print
ed in the Annual Research Re
port of the Foundation.

WHO KNOWS?
1. How many deaths in 1967 

were contributed to emphy
sema'’

2. What were the "Four Free
doms*’ President Roosevelt 
gave in his a d d r e s s  to 
Congress, January 6 , 1941?

3. What is  the Biblical name 
for Palestine?

4. What event of importance 
took place in R u s s i a  on 
March 5, 1953*»

5. What is the epidermis'’

Answers To Who Knows
1. More than 17,000.
2. Freedom of s p e e c h  and 

expression; f r e e d o m  of 
worship; freedom from want; 
freedom from fear.

3. Canaan.
4. Joseph Stalin died.
5. The outer layer of one’ s 

skin.

Calvin Meissner 
Lariat

J .  L . Ivy 
Lazbuddie

Want HIGHER Sorghum YIELDS?
I!*" Remember t h e c a

DEKALB
« ^ l T l ,ormanc«~
S O R G H U M

v a r i e t i e s

C -4 4 b  E-57  
F-61 F -6 4  F -65
TO BE SURE OF VOUR SUPPLY -SEE US TODAY

Jerry Cox 
Bula

Freeman Davis 
Will Help You

Keep Your Crop
Honest

C ro p s  n eed  p lan t nutrients. T h e y  m ay be s tea lin g  them  from  
yo u r so il. E s p ec ia lly  if y o u ’ve sk im p ed  on your fe rtilize r p ro 
g ram . If you have a d ishonest crop , you m ay be in tro u b le . It 
w ill ta k e  a long and expens ive  pro cess  to rep lac e  th e  nutri
ents sto len  from  your soil. T h a t’s w h y you need an O xy Soil 
T e st now . W e ’ll he lp  you ch eck  your soil bank acco u n t to  see  
if yo ur cro p s are  s tea lin g . T h e re ’s no o b lig a tio n . A nd y o u ’ll 
know  if yo ur crops are  s tea ling .

I ’m concerned about my so il bank account. Are my 

crops stealing? I need a soil test I can trust. If the Oxy 

Soil Test can do the job on my farm, I’m interested in 

a free, no-obligation test.

Name______

Address____

Telephone No

You Get Something Out Of A Sales Call

Mail Coupon To: Lazbuddie Farmers Co-op
Box 127 
Lazbuddie, Tex
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The Lazbuddie Farmers 
Union Co-op had their annual 
meeting in the school cafeteria 
Friday evening, March 15. 
Underwood’ s of Lubbock cater
ed the evening meal of barbe- 
qued chicken and steak. A 
large group of members were 
on hand for the occasion. After 
the supper, the meeting began 
with Minister Barry Jones of 
the Lazbuddie Church of Christ 
giving the invocation. Freeman 
Davis, manager of the co-op , 
gave the welcome. CPA Jim 
Berry of Friona gave the finan
cial report of the last year’ s 
accounting. Guest speaker for 
the evening was Kenneth Wyatt 
from Tulia, known for his 
humorous speeches.

Roy Miller was elected to the 
board to take the place of J. C. 
Redwine, whose time had ex
pired. A new president is to be 
elected at the next board meet
ing.

Entertainment for the evening 
was furnished by Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson and her fifth grade class 
giving several musical se 
lections, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wilson at the piano. Ricky and 
Randy Hardage, George Wilson 
and Mark Barnes furnished

musical selections with their 
band.

Several door prizes were 
given to members. Those en
tertaining were also presented 
with gifts for the talent they 
gave.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Menefee 
and children visited the Don M c
Donald family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wil
liams entertained several 
friends with a ‘ 42’ or ‘ 84’ 
party Saturday night.

Visiting the P. E. Cargile 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
McCoy and children from Cotton 
Center.

The Rev. JohnnyTimms, fo r 
mer pastor of Emmanuel Bap
tist Church in Portales, was 
selected the Lazbuddie First 
Baptist Church pastor Sunday. 
He and Mrs. Timms and two 
children, Steve and Tammie, 
will move to the Lazbuddie par
sonage this week. Steve is a 
first grader and Tammie is 
pre-school age. A basket lunch 
was had at the Lazbuddie church 
Sunday and the day was spent 
in service and fellowship with 
the new pastor filling the stand 
at both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes

from Sudan visited Sunday in 
the Leon Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin and 
Terry visited in Friona Sunday 
with the Bernie Gowens.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gus- 
tin have visiting them for sev
eral days their grandchildren, 
Debbie and Jeannie Gustin from 
Dallas. The children are also 
visiting their maternal grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Atkins in Muleshoe.

Birthday greetings this week 
g oto : Beverly Johnson, Brenda 
Robinson, Jan Mason, Ronnie 
Briggs, Gearldene Broadhurst, 
Loma Gustin, Gayla Templeton, 
Jeffery Warren, Lesa Brown, 
Alfred Steinbock, Kenneth Mc- 
Gehee, Theron Vaughn, Jerry 
Barton and Melanie Precure.

Revival Starts At Lazbuddie 

Methodist Lhurch

Students Make Field Trip
Students of the Special Ed

ucation Classes of the Rich
land Hills and Mary DeShazo 
Elementary Schools recently 
went on a field trip.

Earl Ladd, Fire Chief, show
ed the children through the Fire 
Station and explained the ap
paratus used by the firemen. 
Owen Jones, Fire Marshal, 
spoke to the boys and girls 
about fire prevention and gave 
them many ways to keep fires 
to a minimum.

Next on the agenda was the 
Post Office. Spencer Beavers, 
Postmaster, and his staff con
ducted a tour through the Post 
Office showing the sequential 
steps in processing a letter 
from the sender to the receiv
er.

Last on the agenda was the 
Bailey County Court House. 
Harold White, Chief of the City 
Police, and his staff and Don

Cihak, CountyJudge, showed the 
group through the building and 
explained the duties of all the 
officials.

Those attending were Dora 
Casanova, Jessie Casanova, 
Cruz Vasquez, Ray Charles 
Brown, Sharia Bell, Patricia 
Kirven, Hector Garcia, Tom
my Washington, Janie Alfaro, 
Annie Alvarez, Patricia A l
varez, Daniel Atwood, Vance 
Atwood, Richie Mae Lewis, 
Kathy Toscano, Diane Vieron- 
is, Ramon Toscano, and Pete 
Valero, Mrs. F. D. Harris, 
teacher, Mrs. Addie Mae 
Spence, teacher, Mrs. Harold 
Cowan and Mrs. John Watson, 
sponsors.

Former f o o t b a l l  star Jim 
Brown has completed six movies 
--three of which have not been 
released. He is scheduled to 
star in two more ‘ ‘ The Riot”  
and "1 0 0  R ifles.”

The Lazbuddie Methodist 
Church announces the begin
ning of a week’ s revival serv
ices. The Rev. Russell McAn- 
ally, pastor of Trinity Methodist 
Church in Plainview, will con
duct the services. Music will 
be under the direction of the 
Rev. Woodrow Williams, pastor 
of the Oklahoma Lane Metho
dist Church.

The first service will begin 
at 7:15 p.m. on Sunday, March 
24. Evening services, Monday 
through Saturday, will begin 
at 8:00 p.m. Breakfast will 
be served at the church each

|{. A. Williams 
In Mclnain

VIETNAM— Equipment Op
erator Second Class Bunard A. 
Williams, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clennon A. Williams of 
Sudan, is serving with U. S. 
Naval Mobile Construction Bat
talion Four on its third de
ployment in Vietnam.

Prior to this deployment his 
battalion received military and 
on-the-job training at PortHue- 
neme, Calif.

morning at 7:00 a.m., followed 
by the evangelist’s devotion.

Rev. McAnally and Rev. Wil
liams are both widely known 
in this area, having served 
churches in this area for sev
eral years. The public is co r 
dially invited to attend all se r 
vices.

Sam Cardenas 
In Germany

j

GERMANY-Army Specialist 
Four Samuel E. Cardenas, 20, 
son of Eloy P. Cardenas, Mule
shoe, was assigned as a postal 
clerk with the 27th Base Post 
Office near Furth, Germany, 
March 1.

His wife, Maria, lives at 308 
West S t„ Clovis.

Saturday Night Accolade
Teacher-W hat is the Order of 

the Bath’ ”
No answer.
Teacher— "Com e, some of 

you must know what the order 
of the bath i s .”

Pupil — "W ell, at our house 
it’ s pa first, then ma, then us 
kids and then the hired girl.”

LONGHORN
STAMPEDE
By Ronald Mayfield

Attention! Lazbuddie High 
School Senior Play! Tom or
row Night, Friday Night, March
2 2 .

Lazbuddie Senior Class Pre
sents:

Oh, Promise Me!
Seth Miller, lawyer, Bobby 

Gleason; Furber, Butler, Ron
ald Mayfield; Barry Hollis, 
young millionaire, Bobby Red- 
wine; Mrs. Sue Hollis, hisaunt, 
Jan Mason; June Hollis, his 
young sister,JillM im m s; Kath
leen, the cook, Sheila Vaughn; 
Ann Furber, young actress, 
Cheryl Ramage; Patsie Linden, 
dancer, Connie Harlan; Mrs. 
Linden, her mother, Janice 
Miller; Gladys Vance, a dream 
girl, Tamra Jennings; Ralph 
Sanders, man with a purpose, 
Eddie Carthel; and Mrs. Jones’ 
young mother, Letha Templer!

Please Come! 8:00 p.m.
Lazbuddie High School has 

been struck with a wave of 
accidents lately. Those in car 
accidents in the last 2 weeks 
were Monte Barnes, Gary El
liott, Bobby Redwine, Ronald

STARTS W E D N E S D A Y  
M A R .  20th

ind co n tin u e s  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y  
^Aarch 2 3 rd  - A ll th re e  sto res

III GEM

>lo 2 GRADE Fishing

REEL
GARCIA MITCHELL 3 0 0
EXCITING . . AUTOMATIC-----MAKES
ONE-HAND SPINNING A REALITY!

G ib so n 's
Low
Price

H

u •

#1200 thru #1203

True-Tem per 
H olloglass Rods 

Spin-Cast, 
Sp inning or 

Fly C ast

Why Pay  $12.50

$47 7
each

•Cork Handles 
•Chrome V frame
Guides

•6 to 8 1/2 ft.
*1 & 2 pc. Styles

Floating

‘Falls 
City’

Minnow
BUCKET

#  1 0# 104  
G ib s o n ’s Price

SECURE 
SNAP LID 
2 PIECE 
DURABLE 
STEEL

K LEEN EX  T O W ELS

Mu
Jr*’*

b •• ;> '

h  “ V  ♦ >

Kopok ‘4 -Filled

BED PILLOWS
.Floral Print
.17x25 Q  /  t

#  4 0 2  
or 4 0 8
4 0 0  N e e d le  

15 D e n ie r  
S izes 8 ’/ j to 11 

* P la in  or M e sh  
G IB S O N ’ S PR ICE

Seamless

N y lo n s

Vita -Hume

Peat
Moss
2 cu. ft. Bag

Roll

f 0
t o Rolls

THOR

BENCH GRINDER
$■

DELSEY

Bathroom
Tissue

4 Roll Pack

43*
Vinyl 1/2x50’ -8 year Guarantee

G A R D E N  H O SE
$ 1 1 3

ea

WHALE OF A SALE

Throw
Arrow Head Long Handle

Garden Shovel 
$ 1  27

#AHAR243

•MANY SIZES 
•MANY PATTERNS 
•lOD Rayons & Dacron 
& Nylon Blends 3.98 Value

H E A V Y  D U T Y  STO P LEA K

Prevents or stops leaks in *  j 
radiators, blocks, cy linder T 
heads, heaters, au tom a tic ! 
transmission cooling systems 
Harmless to rubber, metal.| 
aluminum Mixes with anti
freeze and anti rust solutions |
2611 pt.

G ib son ’s Price!

Speedline
M e a d o w  Hoe  

$1 57
#SLSB75 I

co o lin g  *yBt*rn
HEAVY DUTY

STOP
LEAK

Cham plin G R EA SES

The most durable 
and protective 
greases made.

Can

CHAMPLIN
Improved L.P.G. 
ENGINE OIL
Specially refined to be even 
better than it was for all your 
farm and irrigation L.P.G. engines

tube

S A E  -
CHAMPLIN 2 0 , 3 0 , 4 0
Hi-Vi
MOTOR OIL i  f t j
Excellent value in I  
heavy duty oils. B *

4 .44  Cose

Gi b  son  C cr

BATTERIES
3 6 - M o n t h  G u a r a n t e e  f i t s  M o s t

all m a k e s  a n d  m odels -

* 6  or 12 volt

Your Choice
Wi t h

E x c h a n g e

Gibson's 
Imperial Tires

Full 4 p ly Construction  
M o d e rn -6  rib w ra p 

aro u n d  d esig n  
N O  TRA D E IN

N EC ES S A R Y
S u p e r S a fe -S u p e r Strong  

N Y L O N  TIRES

GIBSON ’S LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Gibson pa**rngrr lirr in g o a r in lr r d  agaim l Hrfcrt* in 
wurkmanahip and material f o r  ih r  lafr o f  the lirr. In addi
tion, every Gib-on  lirr ia guaranteed fo r  ih r  lifr o f  thr lirr 
again*! failure due to break*, blowout*, rut* and other road 
hazard*, under normal driving condition*. Exception* are a* 
fo llow *: ordinary nail puncture*, f ire, theft,  front-end mi*- 
a lignm rnl,  ovrrinflation , underinflation , running fiat, or 
dam age due to eolli*ion.

I pan return o f  a tire that ha* failed, you  will receive a 
replacement ba*ed on the original purchaae price, prorated (j 
on thr remaining tread depth. Current veiling prire*. plu* aj 

i Federal E xciveT ax  will applv on the iiurrha-e o f  a -new tire. “  
' . ' - -T  *- T.T" —-  *■■■!» ?■ -  — -  *— C l '  ................ ... .....

77 5 -1 4  W hitew all Tubeless s1523 V 
825 -14  W hitew all Tubeless ^ 1 5 ^

h

SAE 30 & 40

CHAMPLIN

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION FLUID
Dependable, test- 
proven performance

$6.30
O f .

GOLDEN "7” (O il Treatment)

Helps oil work 7 ways better: 
< Stops oil burning and ex 
cessive smoking, 2. Quiets 
noisy motors and valves; 3 
Prolongs engine fife; 4 Thick 
ens protective oil film; 5. In
creases o il pressure; 6 
Protects working engine parts; 
7 Seals m power

oz. can

uPont T-SEAL
Transmission Sealer

#3611

Mayfield, Tamra Jennings, 
and Debbie Burch. Larry Hodg
es had a wreck on his motor
cycle and Gall Morris escaped 
injury from a 22 rifle he thought 
was not loaded.

Monte Barnes returned home 
from the hospital last Friday, 
but will go to Amarillo for 
further work this week.

The Lazbuddie FHA Chapter 
accompanied by their Advisor, 
Mrs. Stephens, FHA parents, 
Mrs. J. B. Jennings, Mrs. 
John L. Seaton and Mrs. Loyd 
Williams, Mrs. W. G. Harlan 
and Mrs. Raymond Treider, at
tended the Area I Future Home
makers of America meeting 
at Amarillo on Friday and 
Saturday, March 15 and 16. 
They attended a talent show 
on Friday night and the Gen
eral Sessions on Saturday. The 
young ladies report a most 
enjoyable time and are also 
proud to report that Theresa 
Seaton was elected Area I par- 
limentarian and Jackie Seaton 
received her state degree ce r 
tificate.

Hot Emmons 

Willi (fi'oiip
WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR 

FORCES, Vietnam -  Technical 
Sergeant Roy C. Emmons, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Emmons 
of Rt. 1, Littlefield, is a mem
ber of the 1964th Communi
cations Group that has earned 
the U. S. Air Force Outstand
ing Unit Award for a third con
secutive year in Vietnam.

Sergeant Emmons, a tele
phone installation supervisor, 
will wear a distinctive service 
ribbon to mark his affiliation 
with the organization.

The major Air Force Com
munications Service (AFCS) 
unit in Vietnam, the 1964th 
is headquartered at Tan Son 
Nhut Air Base and lias 10 sub
ordinate squadrons operating 
throughout the country.

The organization was nom
inated for the award by Gen
eral William W. Momyar, com 
mander of the U. S. Seventh 
Air Force, Vietnam, for its 
"Yankee ingenuity”  and out
standing proficiency in provid
ing direct communications, 
navigational aids and air traf
fic control in the combat zone 
during a period of greatly ex
panding tactical operations. The 
general cited the 1964th for Its 
high degree of professionalism 
in spite of "extrem e difficul
ties associated with living and 
working under field condi
tions.”

Group achievements included 
handling nearly 350,000takeoffs 
and landings by AFCS air traf
fic controllers during a single 
month. During the year they also 
prevented the possible loss of 
48 aircraft and their crews 
through expert guidance during 
inflight emergencies.

In addition to operating an 
in - country communications 
network to support combat op
erations, group personnel in
augurated telephone service be
tween theater USAF Military 
Affiliate Radio System (MARS) 
stations and field hospitals, en
abling American patients to talk 
with their families in the states.

Sergeant Emmons is assigned 
AFCS duty at Phu Cat Air Base.

The sergeant is a 1958 grad
uate of Littlefield High School.

Accidents
In County

*

Investigated
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated two accidents on 
rural highways in Bailey Coun
ty during the month of Febru
ary, according to Sergeant 
Thurman Keffer, Highway Pa
trol Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
five persons injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
$1,465.00.

The rural traffic accidents 
for this county during the first 
two months of 1968 shows a 
total of eight accidents result
ing in no persons killed, eight 
persons injured, and an esti
mated property damage of $4 - 
043.00.

‘‘ With the April 15 deadline 
for obtaining inspection stick
ers drawing near, only 55 per 
cent of the registered vehicles 
in this county have been in
spected,”  stated the Patrol Su
pervisor.

In order to avoid the incon
venience of the last minute rush 
and the possible shortage of 
seat belts, motorists are urged 
to get their vehicles inspect
ed promptly.

Any driver operating a ve
hicle registered In Texas, that 
is required to be inspected, on 
public roads after April 15 
without a valid 1968 inspection 
sticker will be operating In 
violation of the law and is 
punishable by a fine not to ex
ceed two hundred dollars.
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Teacher Attends 
Austin Meeting

Mrs. James Jennings, teach
er in Muleshoe Junior High 
School has recently returned 
from Austin where she attended 
the second in a series of meet
ings with the Texas State Teach
ers Association State Legisla
tive Committee.

In this series of meetings, the 
committee is interviewing the 
gubernatorial candidates, as 
well as the candidates for Lieu
tenant Governor.

In the first of these meetings 
held the latter part of Febru
ary, the following candidates 
were interviewed for governor: 
Dolph B risco, John Hill and 
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith. Those 
for Lt. Governor were Ben 
Barnes and Don Gladden.

Also, Mrs. Jennings said, 
the committee lunched with Sen
ator A. M. Akin, Jr. of Paris.

The second meeting was held 
March 4-5. During this meet
ing these candidates for gov
ernor were interviewed: Wag
goner Carr, Eugene Locke and 
Don Yarborough.

In addition to Mrs. Jennings, 
others who composed the com 
mittee were Dr. Joe B.McNiel, 
superintendent of schools, 
Wichita Falls, chairman; Dr. 
John McFarland, professor of 
education, University of Texas 
at El Paso; Leslie Phieffer, 
Director of Audio-Visual, San 
Antonio; JoeNixon,superinten
dent of schools, Laredo; Wen- 
dall Watson, classroom teach-

4-H'ers Try lor Top Honors

Mrs. James Jennings

er, Pampa; Mrs. Louise Man- 
ton, classroom  teacher, Dallas 
and Oather Raines, classroom 
teacher, Dallas.

Not for a good many years 
have clothes been so exciting 
for the Junior Miss. Color, 
imagination, comfort and dura - 
bility have been built into de
signs and fabrics. And such 
wonderful accessories! But
tons, beads, boots, belts, 
hosiery and bags give no end 
of ways to enhance the cos 
tume.

That is why planning an out
fit is such fun for girls en
rolled in the national 4-H 
Dress Revue program. They 
not only make and accessorize 
their clothes, but learn how to 
wear them becomingly.

This year about 335,000 girls 
from coast to coast are learning 
tips on sewing and modeling 
from professionals. Their 
teachers are local 4-H lead
ers, extension specialists in 
clothing and representatives 
from the educational depart
ment of Simplicity Pattern Co. 
Inc., the program sponsor for 
22 years.

Any girl between nine and 19 
years of age can join 4-H, says 
the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice which supervises 4-H pro-

|n ie Sandhills Philosopher

Editor’ s note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm comes up with an 
idea this week which probably 
requires additional study.

■OPEN TODAY

Even Elephants 
Can’t Remember 
All The Changes 
in the

INCOME TAX
If p a ch yd e rm s have  p rob lem s,

how  a b o u t  p e o p le ?  The ea sy  COMPLETE
answ er -  tak e  your return

to B L O C K  O u r  system of RETURNS
ch e :k  ng  every  return m eans 

you w ill rece ive  every le g it  

im ate ded uct ion . C o m e  ir 

today.

- ... . GUARANTEE

LIFE

W e  g u a ra n te e  occurote  p re p a ra t io n  of e ve ry  tax return. I*  ! 
w e  m ake  a n y  e rro rs  tha t cost you  a n y  p e n a lty  o r interest. 
we w ill p o y  the  p e n g lty  o r  in te re st_________________________________j

H R
America’s Larges* Tax Service with O ver  2000 Offices

115 E. AVE. D
Weekdoys 9 A M.-6 P.M., Sot. 9-5 PH. 272-4644 

mm̂ mmJ 'N o  Appointment Necessary.",

At your Texas Ford Dealer’s now!

Lone Star Leader Sale on 
entire stock!
Wide selection!

grams and activities throughout 
the state.

Numerous activities are con
nected with the dress revue pro
ject. One of the most construc
tive from the standpoint of
learning how to be well dressed 
is the 4-H fashion clinic.

The clinic serves as a “ prov
ing ground”  for inspecting ac
cessories, fashion trends and 
grooming. The clinic covers 
hairstyle, makeup, posture, 
care of hands and feet, 
foundation garments and model
ing.

Some clubs arrange visits to 
local department stores to con
fer with buyers of fabrics and 
findings. The young dressmak
ers compare fabrics for wear 
and cleaning qualities, and get 
pointers on trimmings and fas- 
tem ings. Most important, they 
learn why it is necessary to buy 
fabrics that suit the pattern.

In addition to gaining the con
fidence and poise that comes 
with being smartly attired, 4-H 
girls win merit awards provided 
by Simplicity,

This year, six national 
scholarships of $600 each will 
be presented to the top dress 
revue members selected from 
among all the 1968 state award 
winners. The state award is an 
expense paid trlptoChicagoand 
the National 4-H ClubCongress, 
December 1 through 5. Dress 
revue medals are presented to 
the county blue award group.

All award recipients are 
selected by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

IT’S A WINNER!— ‘ Freedom Leave’ by ‘Gray Flower’ out of ‘ It’ sUnbelievable’ and owned by Dr. Jerry Gleason won first place and 
a $1,000 purse for the owner at Sunland Park, El Paso, last Saturday, March 16. The horse, which was foaled and raised in Bailey 
County, is the first winner for Dr. Gleason on a county-born race horse. Pictured with the winner are (1. to r .) Buck Falwell, Friona; 
Prentice Comer, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Campbell, Ronnie Ethridge, Ralph Ethridge, Ernest Kerr, Dennis Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Gleason and their children, Jimmy Lee, Jacinda and Jay Lance, Paul Smith, trainer;William Rock, jockey; Leo Johnson, assistant 
trainer and Loyd Beaty, Muleshoe.

Dear editar:
Excusing maybe Viet Nam, 

riots, and teenagers, for every 
problem there’ s usually a so 
lution and it was with consider
able interest I read about a solu
tion for the garbage disposal 
problem in big cities ina news
paper somebody threw out of 
his car near this Johnson grass 
farm yesterday.

According to it, cities would 
no longer depend on men 
and trucks to pick up gar
bage, thus eliminating the in
convenience of flat tires and 
strikes and banging cans around 
in the early morning hours. 
Every house and apartment 
would be tied into a special 
garbage-disposal pipe. When 
garbage collects, you put it in 
a special plastic bag, drop it 
in, and it’ s automatically shot 
through the pipe and right on 
out of town to the garbage dump 
15 or 20 miles away. The whole 
thing is simple, and I’ ll bet 
Gov. Rockefeller wishes it had 
been thought up sooner.

But cities shouldn’ t stop 
there. Take the automobile 
problem. Everybody knows the 
car, with its traffic jams and 
sheer mathematical impossi
bility of finding enough parking 
room, is making city life a l
most impossible. A man can now 
cross New York City faster 
on foot than he can by car, 
and what the gasoline fumes

are doing is even worse.
As I understand it, the car 

was invented to eliminate the 
horse, buMt hasn’ t worked out 
that way; 'it  eliminates more 
people in one day than it does 
horses in a year. How many 
horses were killed in traffic 
accidents last year?

But cities shouldn’ t dispalr. 
Why don’t they adapt this new 
pipeline garbage disposal idea 
to people? You wouldn’ t want 
to get the two systems mixed 
up, but why not build a sepa
rate pipeline for people and 
transport everybody by pneu
matic tube?

Every morning, a wife could 
zip her husband up in a plastic 
bag, drop him in the chute, 
and 30 seconds later he’d pneu
matically appear in his office. 
No traffic problems, no gasoline 
fumes, no congestion, no wait
ing on elevators, peace and 
quiet in the streets. At quitting 
time, he puts his plastic bag 
back on, crawls in the pipe, 
and is shot home Immediately.

The system will work. All 
it’d take is a little special 
training of wives in remember
ing which pipeline to use every 
morning. Wouldn’ t want the gar
bage arriving in the office and 
the husbands at the dump, ex
cept in some special cases 
which I won’ t go into.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

Funeral services for Elton 
R. McCool, 72, of Muleshoe, 
were held Sunday, March 17, 
in the Northside Church of 
Christ, 2:30 p.m. Officiating 
were Leonard McCormick and 
Van McCormick of Clovis.

Survivors of McCool are his 
wife, four sons, two sisters 
and one brother.

Burial was in the Springlake 
Cemetery under direction of 
Singleton’ s of Muleshoe.

The McCools were former 
residents of Earth. Mrs. H. S. 
Hickman and Mrs. R. E. Bar
ton are sis. *rs of the deceas
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hamil
ton were in Lubbock Thursday 
on business.

Mrs. Ida Allen is a patient 
in the South Plains Hospital 
in Amherst.

Bryan Hamilton flew to Aus
tin Thursday to spend the week 
end with his brother, Lyn, and 
to attend the basketball games.

Mrs. O. B. Ginn, her daugh
ter and grand - daughter, Mrs. 
Lyman Stubblefield and Shan
non of Amarillo, visited with 
Mrs. Adline Newton, Mrs. Nan
nie Ginn and Beulah Newton 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ginn of 
the Flagg community visited 
his mother, Mrs. Nannie Ginn 
Saturday morning.

( apt.

€er tilled as Commander
WRIGHTSTOWN —  Captain 

Don W. Copley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Copley of Mule
shoe, has been certified as a 
C-141 Star lifter aircraft com 
mander at McGuire AFB, N. 
J*

A pilot with six years se r 
vice, Captain Copley was up
graded after passing rigid aca
demic and flying requirements. 
He is a member of the M il

itary Airlift Command.
A 1957 graduate of Muleshoe 

High School, the captain re 
ceived his B. S. degree in 1961 
from Texas A & M University 
where he was commissioned 
through the Air Force Reserve 
Officers Training Corps pro
gram.

His wife, Patsy, isthedaugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Anthony Sr. of Friona.

E-70 wide-oval
whitewall tires GT fog  lamps

Special sale price includes all this 
equipment!

See your Texas Ford Dealer ®

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
M uleshoe, Texas

SPECIAL OFFER ON
FUNK’S-G Be sure you don't

miss out on the special introductory 
offer on FUNK’S-G this year.

Buy 3 a n d  get one  
F r e e  on 788A, 755,92F 
and 115 F.-NOW WHILE THE 
SUPPLY LASTS.
At Funk * G Q U A L IT Y
is first . For dependability, top 
yield and top quality groin
sorghums see y0Ur Funk's-G 
Dealer today.

Your F u n k ’s  G -Dealer in this area is...

JONES FARM STORE
114 N. 1st. _____  Ph. 272-4300

F U N K 'S

H V B R I

Nat Bearden is gravely ill 
in the Friona hospital. Beard
en had several strokes. He is 
some improved this morning 
it has been reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bills 
left Saturday morning for Hous
ton where they will visit their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Bills.

Mrs. Garner Ball and Tesa 
Dogett of Olton were dinner 
guests of Beulah Newton Friday.

Weslyan Service Guild met 
in a make-up meeting In the 
fellowship hall o f the Metho
dist Church, Friday evening.

Mrs. Ann Hamilton, p resi
dent, presided over the meet
ing. Meeting was opened with 
the reading of the ‘Guild Pur
pose'. Plans were completed 
for the reheasal dinner for 
the Schob -  McCord wedding 
reheasal Saturday night. Miss 
Ruby Jones was presented an 
honorary membership to the 
Guild, given by the local chap
ter. Mrs. Hamilton gave the 
first session of the study, 
Ecumenity and dismissed with 
prayer.

Ruby Jones, acting hostess 
served open-face cheese crack
ers, lemon cake and coffee

to Jewel Neal, Rita Richard
son, Naomi Burgess, Maxine 
Tunnell, Ann Hamilton, Beulah 
Newton and Rev. and Mrs. Walt
er Driver, local pastor and wife.

Our Springlake - Earth girls 
did It again. We are proud to 
say congratulations to all of 
you and Coach Clinch. A hard 
fought battle well won.

Mrs. Gladys Parish is a pa
tient in the South Plains hos
pital in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Rape 
and girls of Abernathy were 
dinner guests of the Leon F os
ters Sunday. The Rapes and 
Fosters were celebrating their 
wedding anniversaries which 
were March 15. The Rapes 
are former residents of Earth. 
He was Southwestern Public 
Service manager at one time.

Mrs. Janie Beavers and Mrs. 
Rita Richardson visited Mrs. 
Ida Allen and Mrs. Gladys Par
ish in the Amherst hospital 
Monday afternoon. They also 
visited H. S. Sanders in the 
Littlefield hospital.

Mrs. John Cornett and Joey 
visited Mrs. Gladys Parish in 
the Amerhst hospital Monday 
afternoon.

J. L. Hinson of Springlake

Meet the

entered the Methodist hospital 
in Lubbock Monday. Hinson is 
scheduled to undergo major 
surgery Tuesday morning.

Church and Sunday School at
tendance in all the churches 
was far below the usual attend
ance last Sunday, due to the 
fact so many people went to 
Austin to back our girls and 
Coach Clinch. We hope to be 
back to normal next Sunday 
now that the big event is won. 
Let’ s count for Christ next 
Sunday.

ACCIDENT PREVENTATIVE

London- - Factories are ad
vised to display posters of a 
man kissing his wife good-by 
before he leaves for work. Sir 
Edward Brown, joint secretary 
of the Conservative Parlia
mentary Labor Committee, said 
that a man who had a row with 
his wife before going to work 
is a potential danger in industry.

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S . . . 

E L E C T  H IM  
G O V E R N O R

Pd Pol Ad *  T e ia n i for M fh 'tttnbu 'g  
Robe ! M jh o n e  Chr

Muleshoe State Bank 
Customer of the Week

■ "-■*»

,

V
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Gordon Tiller

Gordon Tiller who farms in the Needmore community is Muleshoe 
State Bank's customer of the week. His wife, Imogene, is a school 
nurse. They have two daughters: Carolyn Kay, a student at West 
Texas State University and Brenda, a freshman at Muleshoe High. 
The Tillers attend the Longview Baptist Church . Tiller said he 
had banked at the Muleshoe State Bank 30 years and "This is a 
fine bank. I'm well satisfied."
Muleshoe State Bank is proud to recognize this customer of the 
week.

MULESHOE STATE BANK

Member FDIC / * M « W t A M < l \  
»oe IA C H  1 

'  RIFOttTOI ’
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New Cotton Program, Market f 
Looms for Coming Crop Year

Plains Cotton Grower’ s Rev- 
view states that a new cotton 
program is in the making, now, 
however it probably will not 
be passed until 1969, but the 
foundation and basic philoso
phy will be set this year.

The Senate committee on Ag
riculture will start hearings 
on April 3. Chairman Ellender 
says he does not expect the 
bill to be introduced, but the 
general impressions may be 
obtained to set the stage for 
1969.

The House Agriculture com 
mittee wants hearings the last 
of April or the first of May. 
Chairman Poage hopes to get 
a bill out of the agriculture com 
mittee and onto the House floor 
in 1968 if at all possible.

President Lyndon Johnson, 
in his farm message to Con
gress proposed a “ permanent 
extension of the farmer’ s ba
sic charter —  The Food and 
Agriculture Act of 1965,’ ’ which 
includes our current cotton pro- 
gram. The “ extension”  follows 
the general thinking of House 
and Senate Ag. Committees and 
of U. S. D. A. officials.

But the “ permanent”  goes 
against the grain in most quart
ers of Congress, the review 
states.

The Plains Cotton Growers 
Legislative committee is ten
tatively going along with the 
extension idea, but wants some 
improvements.

The committee would like to 
see new legislation Include 
greater assurance that produc
er income will be maintained 
or improved; guarantees 
against limitation of payments 
or other program benefits; bet
ter and more equitable meth
ods for determining projected 
yields; elimination or modifi
cation of “ small farm " provis
ions applicable to aUotments of 
10 acres or less; a “ total mar
ket”  concept to replace the 
current “ domestic market”  
concept; liberalization of allot
ment sale and lease provision; 
a continuation of the 16 mil
lion acre legal minimum acre
age, and adequate flexibility to 
allow the adjustment of pro
duction to keep in line with 
total market needs.

The review outlined that this 
is not final Plains Cotton Grow
ers policy. Committee will have 
at least one more meeting be
fore recommending policy to 
full Plains Cotton Growers 
Board, which has last word 
on all policy matters.

The legislative committee, 
any board member or any staff 
member will be happy to hear 
and give consideration to your 
views. For this, contact com 
mittee chairman W. L. E lel- 
mon, Friona, your county Board 
member or the Plains Cot
ton Growers office.

Back to the president, his 
calls for permanent farm leg-

STOP paying more for inferior pumping 
equipment. PEERLESS Deep-well Pumps cost 
no more to buy; cost less to operate!

START getting the equipment and 
service you deserve for your Hard Earned
money.

.O il Lubricated Pumps with Wood Lined 
Tubing or Long Life Bronze bearings.

.Water Lubricated Pumps with cutless 
Rubber bearings and Chrome Plated lineshaft.

HIGHEST EFFIC IEN CY-Save $2.00 per day or 
more in operating costs.
WE FIN AN CE
See Us For Complete Irrigation Systems, With 
Slim Hole or Gravel Pack W ells.

PEERLESS PUMP
F M C

Corporationfm
Muleshoe Ph. 272-3242

islatlon, either in the present 
or some other form, makes 
sense, the report states.

He said “ the farmer should 
not run the risk of sudden 
termination of this vital pro
tection. Only permanent au
thority will assure that he is 
never the innocent victim of 
a program lapse.”

Plains Cotton Growers re 
ports states the H. R. 4769, 
to bring agriculture under the 
national labor relation act is 
now in the House Education 
and Labor Cimmittee. “ This 
would be the first step toward 
a hobnailed labor union boot 
on the back of your neck,”  
the report declared.

In further statements the re 
port said the best bet for stop
ping it now is in the House 
Rules Committee, where it 
looks like seven to 15 mem
bers may now be against it.

Decision could hinge on a 
single vote. Only one Texan 
is on the committee, the re 
port revealed.

There is a new market for 
short staple, low grade, low 
micronaire cotton: the paper 
industry. It took the first 100 
bales of raw cotton last month 
at 2 and one-half cents above 
local value . . . .  $1,250 extra 
dollars in someone’ s pocket.

Plains Cotton Growers ne
gotiated the sale after ten years 
of correspondence, conferenc
es and extensive testing. Po
tential market is for over 300,- 
000 bales a year.

Crane and Company, leading 
manufacturer of fine writing 
paper and a major supplier of 
the paper on which U. S. cur
rency is printed was the first 
user. The next new dollar bill 
you get may be from your 
own cotton.

Two other companies are 
dickering for 100 bale lots of 
high plains cotton, and the whole 
paper industry has a close eye 
on Crane’ s operation.

Problems of paper makers 
is a dependable supply of cot
ton. Their traditional supply of 
all-cotton rags, mill cuttings, 
etc. have dwindled with wide
spread blending of synthetics.

Cotton future markets may 
become more familiar to High 
Plains producers in years to 
come. New York Stock exchange 
is considering initiation of a 
short staple contract, princi
pally for Texas - Oklahoma 
cottons.

It would supplement the suc
cessful “ Number 2”  contract 
started last year on one-six
teenth inch cotton. F utures con
tracts on 1 inch cotton is be
ing eliminated for lack of ac
tion.

Special Introductory Offer!

r S w a o o )

£

SAVE 10%
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

NEW Red Barn 800

luibrid SORGHUM
Bred and selected to give you highest 
yields a n d  p r o f i t s  in t h i s  area.
Want lop yield J/om your sorghum crop? 
That's what you get with Red Barn's new 
XOO hybrid seed. It’s developed to produce 
outstanding, consistent yields here in your 
area —  where maximum Icriility and irriga
tion water arc available.
RH-KOO is a late-maturing, full-season hybrid. 
Grain matures for harvest in 1.30 to 150 
days and is easily threshed. KB 8(H) prows 
3 1 a to 4 1 feet tall, and is highly tolerant 
to head smut. Stalks make good grazing after 
harvest.
RH-KOO is another fine product from Red 
Barn —  developers of a complete line of 
grain sorghums and sorghum-sudangrass 
hybrids for you and your area. Your Red 
Barn dealer tan "prescribe" a grain or grass 
that will give you the highest net profits 
under vow  specific growing conditions.

Special introductory offer! For a limited 
rime only, yon .save !O c/r on every purc hase 
of five SI) ih. hat’s of RH-KOO seed. See voar 
Red Barn dealer today. Get ready for extra 
profits this season!

RED BARN ! ■
FERTILIZERS • CH EM ICALS

Call or visit your local D ea ler
West Camp Muleshoe Lazbuddie

Short staple contract could 
be used by growers and mer
chants to hedge market pric
es. It would be another step 
away from prices controlled 
by CCC.

The 1968 cotton production, 
barring unforeseen events or 
circumstances, does not look 
like it can exceed 12.5 million 
bales at the outside.

Through February 29 over 
half the cotton farmers repre
senting over half the acreage 
had signed up to divert 24 
percent of the allotments. With 
normal underplanting and a- 
bandonment that would give har
vested acreage this fall of 
around 11 million acres, and 
would require an average yield

of 545 pounds per acre to pro
duce 12.5 million bales. Top 
yield of the past, nationwide, 
was 526 pounds.

Percentage level of diver
sion could go down in final 
two weeks of the sign-up, but 
isn’ t expected to go down much.

It appears. Plains Cotton 
Growers report shows, that high 
plains sign-up is running at 
around 25 percent diversion, 
too. If that percentage holds, 
there will be a little over 1.6 
million acres planted on the 
Plains and expected harvest is 
about 1,520,000 acres of that.

Highest aveage yield on the 
Plains was reached In 1965 
stands at 519 pounds per acre. 
That yield was in 1968.

From Congressmen

B O B  P R IC E  itm  oarncr, nxAs

1 1 »  IONGWOHTH omci WIIDING, WASHINGTON, D C .  233 37M

925-3368 272 4785 965-2190

A few days ago, the P resi
dent delivered his farm 
message to Congress. Main 
proposals of the program are 
for permanent extension of the 
commodity legislation enacted 
In 1965; a three year exten
sion of the Food for Peace or 
PL 480 program; and a bill to 
create a “ food bank”  of govern
ment-he Id stocks of wheat, feed 
grains and soybeans. The 
President also called for Con
gressional hearings on “ farm 
bargaining”  and repeated 
earlier requests for a variety 
of more Great Society pro
grams for rural areas.

By and large, the farm mes
sage was received without any 
great enthusiasm on Capitol 
Hill. Senator Ellender, Chair
man of the Senate Agriculture 
and Forestry Committee was 
quoted as saying that he did nut 
feel that Congress would 
should enact "permanent”  
commodity programs. The 
Chairman of the House Agri
culture Committee on which I 
serve, Rep. W. R. Poage, did 
not introduce the President’ s 
proposals.

Many members considered 
the message rather partisan in 
tone, but in a “ presidential 
election year”  this type of poli
tical appeal isn’ t surprising. 
Portions of the message were,
I felt, quite misleading and I 
believe it is especially im
portant that farmers under
stand some of the implica
tions.

In describing the 1965 Act, 
the President said; “ To ter
minate the 1965 Act would bring 
catastrophe and ruin to many 
farm ers. Cash prices would 
fall - -  and there would be no 
government payments to cush
ion the impact. Farm income 
would drop by as much as one- 
third — back to 1959 levels.”  
By these words the President 
leaves the clear implication 
that the refusal by Congress 
to extend the Act this year 
would cause catastrophe and 
ruin in rural America.

In plain and simple language, 
this is HOGWASH! The fact 
is FIRST that the programs 
covered by the 1965 Act run 
through 1969. New or modi
fied programs aren’ t neces
sary - -  at least by the calen
dar - -  until 1970, So any 
changes could be made next 
year - -  after the elections. In 
the SECOND place, and in the 
unlikely event that Congress 
failed to act before the term i-

SSSSSsssss!
Be different tonight. Eat 
out. Look under 
RESTAURANTS in the 
YELLOW PAGES. Where 
your fingers do the 
walking.

News

FLASH-We have just receiv 
ed two additional copies of the 
book, “ Christy” , by Catherine 
Marshall, so maybe we will be 
able to supply the demand. It 
seems that everyone wants to 
read this delightful story of the 
young school teacher who went 
to the hill country of Tennessee, 
to teach In a one-room school, 
where no books were furnished, 
and some of the 60-odd students 
were older than she was. Much 
is told of the customs, feuds, 
and staunch loyalty of the hill- 
people, and it will hold the in
terest of the reader right up 
to the surprise ending.

A workshop and forum was 
held February 29, at the Lub
bock City-County Library for

Poetry Book

nation of the 1965 Act, each of 
the major commodities — feed 
grains, wheat and cotton — 
have permanent “ back-up”  
programs on the law books.

For wheat, there would be 
another farm referendum on a 
mandatory wheat certificate 
program with price supports on 
domestic and export up to 90 
percent of parity; for feed 
grains, the Secretary could set 
price supports at anywhere 
from 50 to 90 percent of 
parity; in the case of cotton, 
there would be a marketing 
quota program with price sup
ports from 65 to 90 percent of 
parity.

So it seems to me that the 
dire prediction of "ca tas
trophe and ruin”  to farmers 
if the 1965 Act is not extended 
this year is on the outer fringe 
of the credibility gap.

I don’t believe that the major 
commodity programs are doing 
all they can for farmers and I 
don’ t think farmers are satis
fied with them.

Better farm prices are c e r 
tainly needed and as Commit
tee hearings proceed, I plan to 
do what I can, either in PL 480 
Legislation, a grain reserve 
bill, or more commodity pro
grams to prevent government 
manipulations which depress 
farm prices and are respon
sible, along with continually 
rising farm operating costs, for 
the present low level of farm 
income.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS’ 
ELECTION

NOTICE Is hereby given to all 
of the ResidentQualified Voters 
of the City of Muleshoe, Texas, 
that an election will be held on 
the 6th day of April, 1968, In 
the City of Muleshoe, Texas, at 
the City Hall, for the purpose 
of electing a Councilman for 
Place No. 1, and a Councilman 
for Place No. 2, and said e lec 
tion shall be held in accordance 
with the Election Code of this 
state and only resident qualified 
voters of said City shall be 
eligible to vote at said election.

Signed: W. B. LeVeque 
Mayor, City of Muleshoe 
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WHERE DOES 
FOOD DOLLAR GO?

A big share goes to labor. 
Of the total cost of moving 
food from the farmer to the 
housewife, wage earners in the 
food industry get an estimat
ed 50 percent.

Published
Marion J. McDaniel, Bula 

school superintendent, has pub
lished his first volume of po
etry "T he Realms of Gold” .

Poets are being granted a 
day at the HemisFair and this 
publication may be among those 
items of poetry displayed that 
day.

The area poet Is selling the 
5,000 copies of his work at 
50 cents each.

Although this is his first of
ficial publication, McDaniel is 
not new in the field of poetry 
writers. Several of his poems 
have been published in various 
school publications. His first 
poem, “ Laying the Corner
stone”  was published In "The 
Commanche C h ie f’ a weekly 
newspaper in Commanche 
County.

Since early childhood, he has 
written many poems and plans 
to continue to publish them, 
volume by volume.

McDaniel will be among oth
er poets who are to attend the 
Governor’ s Conference of Fine 
Arts In Austin on April 2.

MINIMUM WAGE UP
It is estimated that about 

7 .3  million people were among 
those who actually received a 
pay r a i s e  when the federal 
minimum wage rose to S I.60 an 
hour on Febmaty 1st.

all librarians and Interested cit
izens of the Lubbock resource 
district. The highlight of the 
day was a demonstration o f the 
Telex machine, which had just 
been Installed, which will give 
all the libraries of the Lubbock 
Resource Center much better and 
quicker service on inter-library 
loan requests. More will be pub
lished on this, as it comes into 
use, possibly in the next few 
weeks.

Now all the “ do it y ou rse lf ’ 
people may find help in a new
ly added set o f Mechanics Il
lustrated How to do it Encyclo
pedia. This is a 16 vol. set 
which was donated to the library 
by Fry and Cox, Muleshoe. It 
has step-by-step drawings, and 
instructions for making thou
sands of things for the home, 
plus many, many articles of in
terest to gardeners, one I no
ticed was on weeds, and how to 
kill them. I am sure this set 
will be used a lot.

Two books were donated to 
the library by Mrs. Sam Fox 
this week. One is an autograph
ed copy of "Campfire Stories”  
by Tanner Laine, a name fam il
iar to readers of the Avalanche 
Journal, this book she wishes 
to give in memory of Mrs. L il
ia Melinda. The other book is 
a book entitled The Texas Cap
itol, with many color photographs

of the grounds and Capitol build 
ing. This book she gave in mem 
ory of Juanita Lamb.

Eight delightful children’ ! 
books were given this week t  
the library by Mark Benedict 
be wishes to make this dona 
tlon in memory of Cecil Tate

For the many, many who rea

and enjoyed “ My Shadow Ra> 
Fast” ; we now have the net 
Bill Sands book which Is en 
titled "Seventh Step"; Ex-con 
vict Sands is engaged In priso 
reform work and the rehablli 
tation of criminals and juvenil 
delinquents. This is the story o 
his battle to develop a work 
ing program, known as the Sev 
enth Step, which has a cod 
which is very similar to tb 
code of Alcoholics Anonymous 
whereby each one helped by th 
program gives a pledge to he! 
others.

“ The Iron Curtain Over Amer 
ica”  Is another book being add 
ed to the shelves. This book u 
unique in that it not only d is
cusses the internal decay ant 
the external disasters whict 
threaten the life of our coun
try; but diagnoses (from the au
thor’ s viewpoint) the growing d is
ease of which they are merely 
symptoms. This one will give in
telligent people something to 
think about.

mmmmiSi
E

GET AN EXPERT OVERHAUL
Have your car purring like a kitten. See us 

for all your engine repairs. D R IV E  IN
T O D A Y !

PLAINS AUTO SERVICE
(ACROSS FROM CASHWAY)

^ l U o t n  MULESHOE Phone 2 7 2 - 4 5 7 6

GUARANTEED AUTO REPAIRS

Just givers a call.
S !  S i ! your local 

Santa Ft agent is  as near 
as your phone. "

H. G. Holt, Agent, SANTA FE RAILWAY, 

Phone:272-4350, MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Robinson’s Boot Shop

IH  M at — Mom  172-4711
m m  W ESTER N  W EA R  

M m , W om an ft C h ild re^  

S H O i R EP A IR  SH O P

Serving Muleshoe

Farley Insurance Agency
■ m l E sta te  a n d  In su ra n ce

FAR! *  c m  LOANS 
S U V  ICE BEYOND IK K  

CONTRACT 

S00 Wet Av n m  •
Oft. Urn. TT«47t» | a  2711770 I

i t
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CLASSIFIED RATES
OPEN RATES

♦WANT ADS PH. 2 7 2 -4 5 3 6
♦
$  *■ irst Insertion , per word- 6?
▲ Second and additional insertions - 4?
T  NATIONAL RATES
*  First insertion per word-8?
g  Second and additional insertion-5?
▲  Minimum charge- 65?

♦ Card of Thanks - |1.00 Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- 85? per col inch 

9  95? col. inch for reverses
+  DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
♦ Thursday’ s Muleshoe Journal • Noon Tuesday 

Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

▼  The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
9  or reject any classified ad.

$  Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
f  Journals are not responsible for error after ad has al-
^  ready run once.

6. BEDROOM FOR RENT

FOR RENT nice bedroom, 
807 W. 7th. Ph. 4166 or 4903. 
6-8t-tfc

1 PERSONALS

Income tax preparation, 
quarterly reports, and book' 
keeping service. Mary Davis, 
Ph. 272-4676. 
l-10s-9tc

Income Tax Preparation and 
Farm Accounting. 20 years 
experience. Gerald Allison,
9 miles east, 1 3/4 north of 
Muleshoe, Phone 965-2712. 
l-2s-tfc

LUZIER
Your authorized con

sultant for 19 years. A 
large stock on hand. F ree 
demonstration. For ap
pointment call

MRS. E. E. HOLLAND 
272-3293

Holland Real Estate 
121 Amer. Blvd. 

l-10s-tfc

Lions
Club

meets each

Wednesday, 12 Noon 
FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Metlnaiat Church 
Guy Kendal, Pres.

meets every
Tuesday at 12:00 

FELLOWSHIP 
HALL 

Methodist Church

Muleshoe 
Rotary Club

Ear! Harris. Praa.

JUNIOR 

C of C
meets every 

Monday, 12 Noon

L. B.'s CAFE 
I'm ! errv. Pres.

Political
Announcements!

The following candidates! 
have authorized the Journal 
to announce their candida
cies for the offices indica
ted, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic and Re
publican Primaries on May | 
4, 1968.

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. I

W. L.(Le w is) M iddlebrooks 
Sherman Inman 

Matt Dudley 
Morris McKillip 
Wayne Williams

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3

L. E. (Bud) Warren 
W. H. Eubanks 

Wayland Altman

Dist. Atty. Dist. 154 
Jack Young

County Tax Assessor 
and Collection 

Jean Love lady

State Dist. 72
Bill Clayton 

J. Frank Ford

Congressman 
18th Cong. Dist.
J. R. (Dick) Brown

Sheriff Bailey County 
Dee Clements 
Constable
Arthur L. Bolton 

Roy Bayless

WANTED, Bookkeeping. Pat 
Wylie, Mgr. H 4 R Block In
come Tax Office, 115 E. Ave. 
D. Phone 272-4644.
1 -l ls -t fc

WANTED 
alterations. 
l-12t-4tc

MADAM LINDA 
Gifted Reader and Advisor. 
Just arrived from the Holy 
Land-first time in vicinity! 
Gives never failing advice 
on all matters of life such 
as love, courtship, mar
riage, divorce, business 
transactions of all kinds, 
never fails to re-unite the 
separated, cause speedy 
marriages, overcome r i
vals, enemies, lovers quar
rels, evil habit, stumbling 
blocks and bad luck.
First time in Friona.
Open daily and Sunday from 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 509 West 
11th street, next door to 
Phillips 66. Look for the 
Indian Head sign. Phone 247- 
2291, Friona, Texas.
1-1ls-2tp

FOR RENT; One nice bed
room, 410 2nd St.
6-2t-tfc

I. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ’

WANTED: Responsible
party to take up payment 
on nice 3 BR, house. Car
peted throughout, 2 baths, 
paneled den and kitchen 
combination, double garage. 
Call D. L. Morrison, 3421 
or Mobile Phone 965-2299. 
8-47t-tfc

GI TRACTS, close in.
3 bedroom brick, 1901 Ave. H 
30’ x 100’ Comm. Bldg. 119 

W. 3rd., Below cost.
Ph. 272-3496, L. H. (Alex) 

Adams 
8-9s-tfc

FOR SALE 1/2 block of city 
property on American Blvd. 
See E. H. Hall Real Estate. 
505 Austin. Ph. 272-4784. 
8-8s-8tc

sewing and small 
Ph. 965-2777.

A v o n  Territory
Open in 
Muleshoe

Customers waiting service.
For further information-Write- 
Dist. Sales Mgr. Box 1624, 
Plainview or call CA3-3183. 
l-12t-2tc

FOR RENT: 
campers. By 
*3163. 
l-35s-tfc

15 and 16 foot 
week, Call 272-

WANTED: Beautician, Main. 
Street Beauty Salon, Phone 273 
3448.
3-25s-tfc

4 .HOUSES FOR RENT_ _

FOR RENT: Modern 2 bed 
room home, floor furnace, 
fenced backyard and storage 
shed. 319 W. 9th.
4-12t-tfc

FOR RENT: Three room 
furnished house. Ph. 4080. 
4-8t-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice two bed
room house, 6 miles northeast 
of Muleshoe. Call 965-2471. 
4-10t-4tc

KREBBS REAL ESTATE
210 S. 1st 

Ph. 3191 or 3685
G. I. Land Gov. check more 
than payments.
Small ranch, good terms, pos
session.
Land for lease, possession. 
Finest 3 br. home, 
price.
8-10s-tfc

_JQJFARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: 84 joints 3-inch 
sprinkler pipe with risers and 
heads. Also swinglines, elbows, 
plugs and valve openers. 8 mi. 
south 1 mi. east of Muleshoe. 
10-12t-tfc

FOR SALE; NewTRI-MATIC 
sprinkler systems, used flow 
line, gated, and hand m o v e  
sprinkler pipe.

Chapman Supply Co.
Muleshoe 

Phone 272-3473 
10-7s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1800 ft. 5”  main 
line, 30 ft. joint pierce cuplers. 
Ph. 946-2348.
10-8s-tfc

FOR SALE 6” and8” pumps, 
Good shape, also butane motor. 
G. Williams, Box 661, Ph. 505- 
372-5541, House, N. M. 
10-9t-8tc

FOR SALE or trade White’ s 
Store, 15 minute drive from 
Muleshoe. Phone Capitol 4- 
4320, Plainview. 
ll-4 3 s-t fc

Repossessed 1967 Singer 
reduced| sewing machine in 4-drawer 

walnut cabinet. Will zig-zag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 4 payments of $7.46. 
Must have good credit. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, Tex.
12-3t-tfc

FOR SALE nice 4 room and 
bath, partly furnished, well lo
cated, small down payment. 
Nice 3 BR Brick, well located, 
fenced back yard. Good loan
q ua i la h lp

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY 
8-8t-tfc

FOR SALE: Large copper- 
tone washer and dryer com 
bination. Bargain. Ph. 272- 
4443.
12-10s-tfc

[The Lonely Heart — ~T

*

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home, 2 baths, beamed ceiling 
in den, one car garage, fenced 
backyard. 1818 W. Ave. E. 
Ph. 4528 day -  3766 night. 
8-12t-tfc

FOR SALE new all-brick 
home, near completion, 1626 
Ave. C. 1900 sq. ft. living 
area. 3 BR, 1 3 /4  bath, den 
with fireplace, double garage. 
You may select carpet and light 
fixtures. Ph. collect, J. W. 
Williford, 806-983-5109, Floy- 
dada.
8-7t-tfc

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom house, 
wall to wall carpet, central heat 
with 18x20 storage house. Low 
equity. Donald Prather, 218 E. 
Cedar. Ph. 272-4151 after 5. 
8-10s-tfc

FOR SALE or RENT one bed
room furnished house. Small 
down payment, W 13th. Ph. 4932. 
8-68-tfc

FOR SALE-fumished or uiP* 
furnished home, with garage 
apt. Utility room and basement. 
Located near schools. Be an 
excellent investment for rental 
property. 617 W. Ave. D. or 
call 272-4400.
8-33S-tfc

3. APTS. FOR REW

Furnished apts. large or 
small. Briscoe Apts. Ph. 272- 
3465.
5-5s-tfc

FOR RENT: One four room 
and one three room furnished 
apartment. Ph. 3181.
5-5s-tfc

FOR RENT: 
714 Ave. G. 

Clovis. 
5-5s-tfc

Furnished apt. 
Ph. 763-5701,

FOR RENT: Nice clean four 
room furnished apt. See at 
1412 W. Ave. C. Couple only. 
Ph. 4463.
5-6t-tfc

FOR SALE or LEASE 4 acre* 
land, bermuda grass, 2 BR 
home. Bill Jim St. Clair, 
Ph. 272-4630.
8-52s-tfc

FOR SALE: Three room 
house, 324 W. 11th, Call 4304. 
8-7t-tfc

ATTENTION FARMERS 
1032 acres located near 

Hereford, Tex. with 7-6”  wells, 
underground tile, natural gas 
and excellent soil just develop
ed. Established loan and owner 
will sell for 5% down, $350 per 
acre. Contact Ralph Owens of 
Justice Realtors, Hereford, 
Texas. 364-2266.
8-9s-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. Call 3421 or Mobile 
Phone 965-2299.
5-44t-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice, clean 
furnished apartment. Adults 
preferred. Bills paid. Layne 
Apartments.
5-5t-tfc

9 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

NEW Hr.”,

PICKUP
LADD PONTIAC

TRADE 1963 Mercury 4-door 
for long wheel base pickup. 
Homer Millsap, 402 North 
First. Ph. 272-3052, Muleshoe, 
Texas.
9-12t-2tc

GERT’S a gay girl-ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Hlgglnbotham- 
Bartlett, 215 Main.
12-12t-ltc

FOR RENT: Building, 28 
x 140, good location, 218 E. 
Ave. B. Will remodel to 
suit tenant. Call 272-4443. 
13-7t-tfc

For Sale, New and Used- 
Tires, almost all sizes, Finns 
L.P. Gas. phone 272- 4678,

15-29t-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF 
ESTATE

SALE OF REAL

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BAILEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of a certain 
ORDER issued by the Honor
able Commissioner’ s Court of 
Bailey County, Texas, on the 
1st day of March, A. D., 1968, 
entered on its minutes in Vol
ume 6, Page 228, appointing 
DEE CLEMENTS, Commis
sioner to sell and dispose of 
the following real estate, to- 
wit:

Lot Number Thirteen (13), 
Block Num berOne(l),M cPher- 
son Addition to the City of 
Muleshoe, Bailey County, 
Texas.

The purchaser assumes and 
agrees to pay all taxes owing 
and unpaid to the City of Mule
shoe, the Muleshoe Independent 
School District and Bailey 
County, Texas.

THEREFORE, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on the 25th 
day of March, A. D., 1968 
at the Courthouse Door of Bai
ley County, in the City of Mule
shoe, Texas at 10:00 o ’ clock 
A.M., by virtue of said ORDER, 
I will for and in behalf of said 
Bailey County, Texas, sell said 
above described real estate at 
public auction for cash, to the 
highest bidder, in accordance 
with said ORDER.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language 

1 once a week for three (3) con
secutive weeks preceedtng said 
day of sale, in the Muleshoe 
Journal, a newspaper publish
ed in Bailey County, Texas.

WITNESS my hand, this 4th 
day of March, 1968.

/ s /  Dee Clements 
Dee Clements, Commissioner 
10t-3ttc

\

1>o g1
SHOW

N e w
Ford Tractor 

D ea le r

Open Soon
Muleshoe 

Ford Tractor,Inc.
Nixon calls Vietnam “ cork in 

bottle."

AUCTION SALE
N e w  & U sed  

Furniture of A ll K inds
Antique China Cabinets, Buffets, Dressers, 

Chairs & All Kinds of Antique Furniture.

Your Consignments Welcome

KNOWLES’ A U a iO N
103 Main Muleshoe Phone 272-4311

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE MULESHOE AREA

K I N G
B R O S .

BRA IN  8. SEED

CO.

Lomplete
ELEVATOR

SERVICE

★  *  ★  +

A N D

SEED
PROCESSING

FOR
THE

Muleshoe
AREA

IKGNC-TV 
■Amarillo 
1 Muleshoe Cable 4

DAYTIME

Keep up with your 
HOMETOWN 
NEWS

SUBSCRIBE
NOW!!!!

WESTERN
DRUG

Your
W algreen
A ge n cy

r 5 L

Prescriptions 
Drugs & 
Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs
Fountain 
Service

KVn-TV 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 5

DAYTIME

6:30-Amar. Colie
7:00-Today
7:25-News
7:30-Today
9:00-Snap Judge.
9:25-NBC News
9:30-Concentra.

110:00-Personality 
|l0:30-Hollyw. Sq. 

1:00-Jeopardy 
:30-Eye Guess 

|11:55-NBC News 
2:00-News 
:10-Irrig. Rep. 
:15-Weather 

!:20-Ruth Brent 
[12:30-Make Deal 

1:00-Days of Live 
1:30-Doctors 

12:00-Another W. 
2:30-Don’ t Say 
3:00-Match Game 
3:25-NBC News 
3:30-Mike Douglas 
5:00-News 

|5:30-H-B Report

6:30-Cartoons 
9:00-Dennis M. 
9:30-Donna Reed 

10:00-Temptation 
10:25-News 
10;30-M other-In-L 
ll:00-Bewitched 
ll:30-Treasure Isle 
12:00-News 
12:15-Com. Cl. 
12:30-AmarlUo Toff 
1:00-Newlywed 
1:30-Baby Game 
1:55-Child Dr. 
2:00-Gen. Hosp. 
2:30-D. Shadows 
3:00-Datlng Game 
3:30-Movie 
5:00-Bob Young 
5:30-Have Gun 
6:00-News

B rv — -m '

ITHURS. EVENING

5:00-N/W/S 
|6:30-Dragon 
|7;30-Ironside 
|8:30-Dr*gnet 
|9:00-Dean Martin 
|l0:00-News 
|l0:30-Tonight 
|l2:00-Sign Off

THURS. EVENING

6:30-Batman 
7;00-Flying Nun 
7:30-Bewitched 
8:00-That Girl 
8:30-Peyton 
9:00-MarshaU D.

10:00-N/W/S 
10:30-Joey Bishop

KFDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 6
DAYTIME 
6:30-Amar. CoUege 
7 00-Farm  News 
7:20-N/W 
7:35-CBS News 
8:00-Capt. Kang. 
9:00-Romper Room 
9:30-Hlllblllies 

10:00-Andy G. 
10:30-Coffee Time 
ll:00-Love of Life 
ll:25-News 
U:30-Search T 
ll:45-Guiding L 
I2:00-News 
I2:10-Weather 
I2:30-World Turns 
l:00-Love is S 
1:30-Art Link 
2:00-Tell Truth 
2:25-CBS News 
2:30-Edge of Night 
3;00-Secret Storm 
3;30-D. VanDyke 
4:00-Mr. Mlm. 
5-00-Mr. Ed 
5;30-CBS News 
6:00-News

THURS. EVENING

6:30-Cim. Strip 
8:00-Movie 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30 Detectives 
U:00-News 
ll:05-Movle

[FRIDAY EVENING 
[6:00-News 
[6:30-Ringling 
7. JO-Star Trek 

l8:30-Bingo 
!9:00-Telephone 
|18:00-N/W/S 
Il0:30-Tonight 
|l2:00-Sign Off

SATURDAY

7:00-Roy Rogers 
8:00-Super 6 
8:30-Super Pres. 
9:00-Flintstones 
9:30-Sam. 4  Gol. 

10:00-Birdman 
10:30-Atom Ant 
U:00-Top Cat 
ll:30 -C ool 
12:00-Sheriff Bill 
12;30-F 4 M Show 
l:00-Movie 
3:00-Laramie 
4:00-Golf 
5:00-Branded 
5:30-F. McGee 
6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-The Saint 
7:30-Get Smart 
8:00-Movie 
10.-00-N/W/S/ 
10:45-Joe Pyne 
12:00-Sign Off

FRIDAY EVENING 
6:30-Wizard 
7:30-Entertainmen 
8:30-Cuns of Will 
9:00-Judd 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10;25-S ports 
10:30-Joey Bishop

SATURDAY 
7:00-Mod. Ed.
7:30-C isco Kid 
8:00-Casper 
8:30-Fantastlc 4

9:00-Spider Man 
9; 30-Journey 

10.00-King Kong 
10;30-Jungle 
ll:00-Beatles 
11:30-Bandstand 
12;30-Happen ‘ 68 
l:00-Movie 
2:30-Bowlers 
4:00-Wide World 
5:30-Pros 
6:00-C isco Kid 
6:30-Dating G. 
7:00-Newlyweds 
7;30-Law. Welk 
8:30-Holly Pal. 
9:30-Hazel 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports
10:30-Late Show

SUNDAY

7:00-Herald 
7:30-Farm4Hom 
8:00-Tom 4  Jerr 
8:30-Underdog 
9:00-Matinee 

10:30-Glory R. 
11:00-Church 
12:00-Meet Press. 
12:30-Report 
l:00-Laramie 
2:00-Experiment 
3:00-Wild K.
3:30-Golf 
4:30-G. Prix

5:30-Flipper 
6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Walt Disney 
7:30-Mothers-In- 
8 :0 0 -B t n n *o  
9:00-Ice C. 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:3O-Tonight

SUNDAY 
7:00-Mod. Ed.
7:30-C isco Kid 
8:00-Blg Picture 
8:30-M. Monster 
9:00-Linus Lion 
9:30-Bugs Bunny 
10:00-Bull winkle 
10:30-Dlscovery 
11:00-Baptist 
12:00-Dlrection 
12:30-Issues4Ans. 

I:00-Basketball 
3:00-Amer. Sports. 
4:00-Movla

FRIDAY EVENING

6:30-Wild West 
7:30-Gomer Pyle 
8:00-Movie 

10:00-News 
10:30-Burk’ s Law 
10:55-News 
U:00-Movle

SATURDAY

6:45-Cartoon 
7:00-Capt. Kang.
8:00-Frankenstein 
8:30-Herculoids 
9:00-Shazzam 
9:30-Space Ghost 

10:00-Moby Dick 
10:30-Superman 
11:30-Johnny Quest 
12:00-Lone Ranger 
12:30-Road Runner 
1:00-News 
l:30-Movie 
3:00-Golf 
4:00-Lone Ranger

4:80-Wilborn Bros. 
5:00-Ernest Tubbs 
5:30-Por. Wagoner 
6:00-News 
6:20-Weather 
6;30-J. Gleason 
7:30-Three Sons 
8:00-H, Heroes 
8:30-P. Junction 
9:00-Mannix 

10:00-News 
10;30-Rawhide 
ll:30-News 
ll:35-Movie

SUNDAY

7:30-Gospel Hr. 
8:00-Wills Fam. 
8:30-Church 
9:30-LaFevers 

10:00-Rel. Quest. 
10:30-Face Nation 
11:00-Showcase 
l:00-Hockey 
3:00-Festlval 
4:30-Sportsman 
5:00-21st Cen.
5:30-News 
5:50-Weatber

6:00-Bottom of Sea 
7:00-FB1 
8:00-Movle 
10:30-N/W/S 
Il:00-Entertalnmeot 
12:00-Movie

6:00-Lassie 
6:30-Gentle Ben 
7:00-Ed Sullivan 
8:00-Smothers 
9:00-Mlssion Im.

10;00-N/W/S 
10:30-Theatre one 
U:30-News 
U:35-Movle

KCBD-TV (U) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2 
DAYTIME

7:00-Headllne 
7:05-Farm Report 
7:25-Weather 
7:30-Today 
8:25-Report 
8:30-Today 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9:30-Concentration

10:00-Personallty 
10:30-Hollywd. Sq. 
11:00-Jeopardy 
11:30 Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-Report 
12:15-Com. Closeup 
12:30-Make Deal

1:00-Days of Lives 
1:30-Doctors 
2:00-An. World 
2:30-Don’ t Say 
3;00-Match Game 
3:25-News 
3:30-Dating Game 
4:00-Donna Reed 
4;30-Bewitched 
5:00-Wells Fargo 
5;30-H-B News

THURS. EVENING 
6:00-Report 
6:15-Weather 
6;25-Sports 
6:30-Dragon 
7:30-Ironside 
8-.30-Dragnet 
9:00-Dean Martin 

10:00-Report 
10:30-Tonight Show 
12:00-Sign Off

FRIDAY EVENING
6:00-Report 
6:15-Weather 
6:2 5-Sports 
6:30-Tarzan 
7:30-Bingo 
8:00-D. Powell 
9:00-J r . Miss 

10:00-Report 
10:30-Tonight Show 
12.00-Sign Off

SATURDAY

7:00-Roy Rogers 
8:00-Super 6 
8:30-Super Pres. 
9;00-Flintstones 
9:30-Sam. 4  Gol. 

10:00-Birdman 
10:30-Atom Ant 
ll:00-Top Cat 
11:30-Cool McCool 
12:00-Roy Rogers 
1:00-Basketball 
3:00-Bowling 
4:00-Golf 
5:00-D. Powell 
6:00-Report 
6:30-Saint 
7:30-Get Smart 
8;00-Movie 

10:00-N /W /S 
10:30-Movie

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3 

IDAYTIME

5:55-Sign On 
6:00-Sun. Sem. 
6:30-Farm/Ranch 
7:00-Ag. Weather 
7;05-News 

30-Morn Show 
8:00-Capt. Kang.

00-Can. Cam.
9:30-Hillbillies 

I0:00-Andy G. 
10:30-D. VanDyke 
U:00-Love of Life 
ll:30-Search T 
ll:45-Girtding L 
12:00-News 
12:12-Farm Ranch 
12:20-Weather 
12:30-World Turns 
l:00-Love Is S 
1:30-Art Link 

00-Gen. Hosp.
2:30-Edge Night 
3:00-Secret Storm | 

30-D. Shadows 
4:00-Newlyweds 
4:30-Cartoons

THURS EVENING

SUNDAY

8:00-Faith for T. 
8:30-Glory Road 
9:00-H. of Truth 
9:30-Answer 

10:00-Ask Minister 
l0:45-Church 
12:00-Meet Press 
12:30-Faith 
1:00-Char. Chan 
2:15-D. Powell 

•3:00-W. King. 
3:30-Golf 
4:30 -Skiing 
5:30-Sportsman

6:00-Report 
6:30-Walt Disney 
7:30-Mothers-In- 
8:00-Ice C.
9:00-Charley 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Red Raider 
U;00-Movie

5:30-CBS News 
6:00-News 
6:15-Weather 
6:20-Sports 
6:30-Cim . Strip

8;00-Movie 
10:00-News 
10:30-Monte Carlo 
ll:30 -P ete  Gunn

FRIDAY EVENING

5:30-News 
6:00-News 
6:10-Weather 
6:20-Sports 
6:30-Voyage 
'8:00-F.B.L 
9:00-Judd

10:00-News
10:30-Movie

SATURDAY

5:55-Slgn On 
6:00-Sun. Sum.
6:30-Carnival 
7:00-Capt. Kang. 
8;00-Frankenstein 
8:30-Herculoids 
9:00-Shazzan 
9:30-Space Ghost 

10:00-Moby Dick 
10:30 -Super man 
11:30-Bandstand 
12:30-Learn 4 
1:00-Basketball

3:00 -Golf 
4:00-Golf 
5:00-Wrestling

6:00-Por. Wagoner] 
6;30-J. Gleason 
7:30-Law. Welk 
8;30-Holly Pal.
9:30-Guns of Will 

,10:00-N/W/S 
10:30-Movie 
12:15-Bowlers

SUNDAY

6;55-Sign On 
7;00-Casper 
7:30-Bullwinkle 
8;00-Tom 4 Jerry I 
8:30-Mil. Monster' 
9;00-Linus 
9:30-Bugs Bunny 

10:00-Pepe Show 
10;45-Church 
ll:45-Holiday 
12:00-Inqulry 
12:15-Face Nation 
12:45-Chlnchllla 

1:00-Basketball 
3:00-Golf 
4:30-Amateur Hr. 
5:00-Wlzard 

6;00-Lassle 
6; 30-Gentle Ben 
7:00-Ed Sullivan 
8:00 -Smothers 
9:00-Mission Im. 
10:00-News 
10:30-Movie 
1 2 :4 5 ^ ^  Off
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Beasley and Kenny Claunch have 
hepatitis, Daron and Lorie 
Kessler have the mumps and 
Robbln and Linda Cox have the 
chicken pox.

Anyone wishing to buy a book 
of poems written by Marlon Mc
Daniel, “ The Realms of Gold”  
see McDaniel at the Bula school. 
The price is 50 cents.

Joe Seagler underwent sur
gery at Temple last Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seagler went 
to Temple Thursday to visit 
his brother.

Mrs. C. C. Snltker was a 
patient In the West Plains Hos-. 
pital in Muleshoe Tuesday until 
Saturday for medication and 
observation. She was able to 
attend church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Harrison of Roswell, N.M. were 
guests in the home of his 
brother. Rev. and Mrs. P res
ton Harrison Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Camp
bell of Levelland went to Dallas 
Sunday. He will enter the hos
pital there Monday for X-rays 
and tests. He is the son of the 
E. F. Campbells and son-in-law 
of Mrs. George Fine, Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ellison 
and children, Debbie, Trixie 
and Timmie, ofCrosbyton, were 
guests in the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Layton Tuesday night and 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Archer 
were in Idalou F riday night to 
visit her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Hubbard and family and 
also to attend a play that their 
niece, Bobleta, had a leading 
part in; “ The Hill Billy Wed
ding.’ '

Mrs. Bill Wright and son, 
Eric, arrived in Lubbock by 
plane Thursday from New Lon
don, Conn, where her husband. 
Bill has been stationed the last 
six months. Bill was going on 
sea trials in the USS Gato, 
fast-attack submarine. Mrs. 
Wright is home to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sanders, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Wright, and other 
relatives.

March came in like a lamb, 
but March is roaring like a 
lion with high winds and blow
ing snow. The rain fell in our 
community last weekand meas
ured from one-half to one and 
one-half inches.

Mrs. Lorene Cox and Mrs. 
Arnold Archer were in a two- 
car accident in Lubbock last 
Wednesday. Diana Cox was 
bringing her mother, Mrs. Cox 
and her aunt, Mrs. Archer, 
home and the fuel pump went 
out on her car between Anton 
and Littlefield. It seemed not 
to be their lucky day.

Greg Austin was a patient 
in the Medical Arts hospital 
from Thursday till Saturday. 
He almost had pneumonia. He 
went back to see the doctor 
Monday for more tests.

The temperature dropped to 
a low of 18 degrees last Tues
day night after the bad storm 
storm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall were 
guests in the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Burris at Wellman 
last Sunday. They also went 
to the fat-stock show to see 
their grandson, Jackie, show 
his stock,

Mrs. Jerome Cash and Mrs. 
John Blackman visited in the 
home of their son and daugh
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Dudley Cash 
and family in Portales, N. M., 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Terry Turner and chil
dren from Las Cruces, N. M., 
have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seagler.

Mrs. J. D. Bayless was ad
mitted to the Littlefield Hospit
al Thursday night with an in
fection in her right arm. She 
was able to return home Sat
urday and is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pear
son, Sr. received word last 
Wednesday night that their 
daughter - in - law, Mrs.James 
Pearson of Belton, had died in 
the Scott and White hospital 
in Temple. Mrs. Pearson had 
been ill for some ttme. Those 
attending her funeral at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the funeral chapel 
at Graham were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearson, Enochs andtheir chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Don Henderson, Muleshoe; Mrs. 
Don Hall, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Pearson and chil
dren of Clovis, N. M.; Linda 
Wilson and children, Muleshoe; 
J. C. Pearson, Jr. of the home. 
Also Lois Lewis of San An
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hill, 
all of Lubbock. They are aunts 
and uncles and a cousin of Mrs. 
James Pearson.

Dick Bryant was sick with 
a cold Sunday and wasn’ t able 
to attend church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cash 
visited his sister, Mrs. Ver- 
gie Wade in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Waltrip 
and children left Wednesday 
for Tahlequah, Okla. to attenu 
the funeral of Dean’ s grand
father Johnson, at 10 a.m. F ri
day. He was 91 years of age.

Enochs
New s

FOR HOME DELIVERY. PHONE 272-4244

A revival will begin at the 
First Baptist Church, Enochs, 
March 24 through March 31. 
Evangelist will be Rev. Bill 
Penland and the singer, Donny 
Oliver. Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall re 
turned home Thursday after a 
two weeks trip visiting their 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Hall 
and family at Phoenix, Ariz., 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hall 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Hall and daughter, Ana
heim, Calif. They also visited 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Dick at Tucare, Calif,; their 
daughter, Dolores and family 
at San Joaquin, Calif.; a cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson at 
Riverside, Calif, and spent 
Wednesday night with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blackshear 
at Mountainair, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thomas 
are at home after a three week 
fishing trip and visiting with 
friends, the C. L. Cooks, at 
Port Isabel, and a week visit
ing a sister, Mrs. Eddie Wolly
at Abilene; a brother, Felix 
Woodard at Kerrville and with 
friends at McCamey, Crane, 
Rankin and went sight seeing 
at Padre Island in old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs.DonaldGrusen - 
dorf received word Friday of 
the death of his great uncle, 
Fred Grusendorf,at Paris, Tex.

Ray Spence and Bob Newton 
attended the Farmer’ s Com
press and Plains Cotton Co-op 
meeting in Lubbock last Wed
nesday.

There are several on the sick 
list in our community. Ronald

MAXWELL HOUSE 
ALL GRINDS

FRESH

PORK CHOPS Sm oked
Decker s Quality Small Lean

DRY SALT BACON... CARD OF THANKS

The families of Mrs, Bessie 
Davis wishes to express their 
gratitude to Dr. McDaniel and 
nursing staff at West Plains 
Hospital, Mrs. McDaniel, Mrs. 
Stonecipher and nursing staff 
at the nursing home for the care 
and kindness shown our mother 
and grandmother while she was 
there. Also to all the friends 
and loved ones who shared their 
prayers, time, food and floral 
offerings with us. May God 
richly bless you.

There’ s so much to learn. 
As we travel life’ s way 
And it can’t be discovered, 
All in a day •
But one thing we’ve learned 
And I know it’ s true 
There’ s no substitute 
For a good friendship 

like you!
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Turner 
Mr. Troy McCain and children 
and Grandchildren.
12t-ltp

| j CRACKER BARREL

' b ox  Crackers
with the pu rcha se  of 
^  No. 2 Can

CLOVERLAKE

nothing could be tastier!
Assorted Flovors

--------------Frozen Food .
10 oz. pkg. Chicken of the Sea
B re a d e d  S h r im p ......
Banquet

T. V. D in n e r s ............
10 oz. pkg. Keith’ s

Cut O k r a .................
Cool-Whip 1 Qt. Size

W hipped  T o p p in g ...

CARD OF THANKS

For all the kind deeds, too 
numerous to mention, I want to 
express my appreciation. The 
prayers, flowers, cards, visits 
and calls. Everyone made my 
illness more bearable. Bless 
you, everyone.

O. N. Jennings
12t-ltc

Carrots

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. E. R. McCool and sons, 
Malcom, George Odell, Donald 
and Kenneth McCool and grand
daughters, Laquita Harmon and 
Sharon Trulock wish to take this 
opportunity to express their 
thanks and gratitude for the 
many beautiful floral offerings, 
memorials, messages, abun
dance of food and services ex
tended during the passing of 
our beloved husband and father, 
Mr. E. R. McCool.

The E. R. McCool family 
12t-ltc

Fresh
Purple Tops

SEED POTATOES
White m

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our 
thanks and appreciation to all 
our friends for the many kind 
deeds shown to us during our 
recent bereavement. May God 
Bless each of you is our prayer.

Maudie Primrose 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Primrose 

Jerry Primrose 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Primrose 
12t-ltc

TEXAS CHOICE RIPE

CARD OF THANKS
YELLOW

The families of Mrs. Texas 
McCarty wish to express our 
love and appreciation to each 
o f you for the food, floral gifts, 
and each deed of kindness shown 
in so many ways during our 
sorrow . May God bless each 
of you.

The families of 
Texas (Gee) McCarty

12t-ltp

Listen to MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 
10:15 a m. 

Sponsored by 

WHITE'S CASHWAY

G U N N  BROS.
ST A M P S  

DO U BLE  EV ER Y  
W E D N E SD A Y . We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Kleenex 4uu count box

FACIAL TISSUE
Waldorf 4 Roll Pkg,

BATHROOM TISSUE
Snowdrift 3 Lb. Tin

GLADIOLA FLOUR.......................55*
Kimbell’ s Tall Cans

M ILK......................................3 for 49*
Kimbell’ s Giant Size Box

DETERGENT.....................................49 *
Sta-Flo

SPRAY STARCH.......................... 49 *
Body Set 13 oz. Can

HAIR SPRAY..................................49 *
Sunshine 12 oz. Box

VANILLA WAFERS........................35*
Swift’ s l/2 s  Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 for 8 9 *
Val Vita Sliced #2 1/2 Can

PEACHES............................. 3 for 79*
Spencer Stuffed 5 oz. Jar T

OLIVES.............................................39*
Worth Waffle Qt. Jar

SYRUP............................................. 39*
Swift’s  Allsweet 1 Lb. Ctn.

OLEO.................................. 3 for 89*
Libby’ s Cream Style Golden #303 Can

CORN.................................... 4 for $1
Kimbell's #300 Can

PORK & BEANS.............. 2 for 19*
7 1/4 oz. Box Kraft

MACARONI & CHEESE DINNER 19<


